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THOMASON MAKES
\ IGOKOt S SPEECHES
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Kort W orth. Texas. June 2M.—  II. K. | 
Tlioum sou. (iiuUdiiti' for U u lM lu r, 
Who 1* putting in h two-days vlgoruns 
campaign in Tarrant couuty huIiI in 
ilia Mansfield Hp»sxh this afteriiisiii 
Unit In* U la-lug unfairly attacked by 
inif o f  his npixiuents Iss-ausc IiIk 
< Thom ason's t candidacy Ik gaining 
such strcugtb tlmt “ tliey know that 
they ran not defeat me l»y a straight 
fa ir iIIm iikmIoii o f  tin- Issue*. anil there 
foro  are trying to do  it l»y luUrcprescu 
tHtlon.

Mr. TImmiihmmi a an tin* guest o f  the 
K lw anis t'luti at a noon luncheon, ami 
«tiirliiif the day In* au<i Mr*. Thomason 
rw rlvw l miinbcrs o f caller* at their 
hotel. A i»arty of Kort W orth sup 
porter* n< ro!ii|iuiiiiil him to Mansfield 
in autom obiles and kbI upon tin' plat 
form  at IiIk night »p n r li in Fort 
Worth

Tom orrow ho will *1**11 k at tin* sU*-k 
yards *nd at <lrai»*vlm* and Arlington 
in Tarrant couuty. Mr. Tlioiua»on an 
notinrc* that In* will make Just as 
nia 11 y s|*H*rlii‘K and CQVM Just as much 
ti*rrit£: \ i*s In* |s>**lbly ran from  now 
nntlljQ primaries, and Hint, Judging 
from Pfno expressions lu* i* n i f l r i n f  
from  all part* o f  thr State, in* 1* roll- 
tidrnt o f  thr rrault.

Mr. Thomason presented, as in 
speeches. Ilia "m ore huainras and 
|mi1 itkrs" platform and discussed 
constructive policies hr propone*.

“ 1 havr made tills a <-ampaign of 
IHillcirs, not o f  i**rsonalltli*s. All I 
hart* wantrd to do is to  put out a pro 
gram o f really Idg ronstn irtlvr work 
fo r  my stutr. 1 havr not attack 's! any 
o f  niy ot>|*>nrnts. tait our o f  tln-m lias 
vrry unfairly misrepresented me.

Mr. Tliomnsou thru told llir story 
r o f  thr Irishman who decorated his 
r parlor tablr with tw o glu*s i-asrs. onr 

roiitaining a lirirkhat and thr otlirr an 
olil drad ri>sr. Tlnaalorr l{oos«*vrlt 
visited this Irishm ans home, and with 
ItiNisrvrltiaii 1 iiriosilv asked about thr 
straugr rrlitrr pieces. "Till* brick- 
liat." said tin* Irishman, “ made this 
soar on my b ra il; so I suvr it as a 
souvenir."

“ Indeed, said thr pri*sidrnt, ‘ ‘and 
why do you trrasurr thr roar so care
fully ?"

“ Thai roar,”  l*at made reply, "la 
from  tin- grave o f  llir Main w ho threw 

'v  the brick.”
t i l ls c o m m e n te d  Mr 

Thomason, “ hut when they start to 
criticising me and making inaccurate 
assertions they will havr to l<*ik out." 
4 Applause.)

Mr. Thomason said that a |Nilitical 
advertisement by thr Neff organ I/.a 
lion, printed in a Ihillas religious 
imper says that Thomason was on the
legislative rommittis* tlml exonerated 
Ferguson. “ It Is hardly fair, a fter the 
clean campaign I have conducted, for 
them to stnte tills unkind half truth, 
when they know- my |swition in that a f 
fair, anil the tight I m ade," he said. 
Mr. Thomason said In* Inn! stumped for 

T Hall in the Ihill Ferguson eaui|<aigu. 
When the first Ferguson Investigating 
committee was named lu the House, he 
(Thom ason) was iiann-d 011 it. "Tlm l 
committee, after investigating *ho char 
ges unanimously returned a report 
condemning tin* things nllrgcd to have 
ts*en done, hut saying they were insnf- 
Dcient for imis-achincnt. This was lw- 
fore there was any knowledge o f  the 
$8 ^00  and 91.Mt.000 matters. That re 
|Mi|-t wos adopted |iy the Hyusc o f  He 

■ pr< scntatlvc* w itti only one dissenting 
'  vote. When the antaM*4|nent Investi

gation and Imopaohluoid hearings were 
lield I w ms one o f tin* lam i d o f  man
agers and Moor leaders and supportisl 
every item in tlie iiu|s*aclimeni charg- 
cs ."  •

Mr Tliomnson remarkial that “ I lie- 
long to the cluircii and also to l<*dge*. 
hut 1 have never playtsl |s,|iiies wiili 
any church or lodge." At another 
l*iint la* observed that he is not tin* 
candidate o f "any class, section or 
creed.”

Ill* suid he Is Itcing criliclsial la
cunae he lives at F.l Paso "nearer 
Ism Angeles than Wleldta Falls." 

Y  ast Texas, almost on ttie Ismlalnna 
'(.order, has given Texas at least four 
great (Jovernora. Senator Morris 
Mheppard eotnes from  Texarkana, 
where the Arkansas line runs rigid 
through the city.

Mr. Thomanwu said Hint the Neff 
Club advertisement In the Italia* 
church paper says Thomason voted a 
gainst a resolution asking the Presi
dent to stop the use o '  grain for mak
ing alcohol What happened, said 
Thomason, was that, after the deolara 
lion o f war numerous resolution* were 
offered In tin* leg islature every morn
ing asking the President or Congress 
to do this or that about running the 
war. lb* (T hom ason) thought the 
President and Congress eon Id run It 
very well However, among the reso
lutions one day was one |**tltiouing 
for tlo* cessation o f  the use o f  grain 
In making alcohol except " fo r  medical 
or artistic #Brpo***s”  An amendment 
was offered making It cxi-cpt for "M edl 
cal or *< icniifh purpoae* "  “  *ttp|a»rt-

^•1  the aaw-ndraeot allow ing the mat* 
,ng for UHsllral or arteuHtl.- putposa* 
That was Inst a ml llledsor. t lie Ihstr 
leader o f  the prohibitionist*. *abl kill 
the resolution, and it lost by stsiiit (V> 
to  V> Yet thla Neff advertisement In 
the church paper says that ahite I

T w o wi-eks ago IV111. Met letter came 
to tin- Itracoii olhee and pluced a classl 
Hist advertisement>lll Hie |m|s-r .ailver 
tisilig the section of land ta'lohgtng to 
Ids fattier one mile north o f tin* town 
o f Lockney. Tliesitay u fleriiou i he 
uotlMed us that tin* land had I wen 
Mild. W. II Po|s- o f  tin* Sandhill com 
munity Is the purchaser and the •*011- 
slderatimi was k-ls.tsm Mr MeGelice' 
stated that the ud sold the land

The owuers o f  tlie land. Mr. Ililey 
MHieheo anil wife, Hve In California, 
and this deal Just ulmiit < loses out | 
their interest in l*s*ku**y. Tin* sec- 1 
tiou Just sold ts one o f  the choice , 
pieces of land ill this Mi-llau. There 
were ii|i iiuproveno'iits on tlie laud, hut , 
all tiii«tr-r fence and u large porGett ot 
slime tn a splemlld slat** o f  ciittiv.iihai.

Tin- Beacon's classified •sdiitnns gels 
splendid results. For tlie nominal ex 
peiise o f  this small advertising M-. M< 
tielns- was aide to turn a valuable 
pit*** o f  property. It |tays to .id ler- . 
Use.

S E IJ A  IN TE REST IN U H 'h M A
P R o n r o :  1 . f a n a

Mr. C. It. Wltklusoii has sold a half 
interest in Ids prxsltiee business to Mr. 
II. II. Armstrong o f Am arillo Mr. 
Armstrong has >**cti produce manager 
in W est Texas for Swift a  Company 
for u uumber o f years. He is one o f 
tin* best produce men o f tin* State.

Mr. Armstrong will Is* in active 
charge o f tile Produce lH-|iurtment of 
the tirni and will give Ills entire time 
to the Inistuess.

In outlining their future plans. Mr. 
Wilkinson stall'd to the writer that as 
Siam as room could Is* provided poul
try will In- dressed right here in las-k- 
ney, and sldp|ssl to tlie markets In re 

| frigem ted slia|s* as compared to form 
j or plans o f  shipping them on f<s>t.

The I lem on welcome* Mr. Arm 
| strong and family to our city and wish 

for the new Mrm success

Itny Ill-own was here from  tlie east
I part o f the «-ounty Wednesday on Inisi 
I ness

was 'doing this,' Neff was making Ihsl 
Cross uild l.llierty Ismli S|SMS-||I*S. As 
though I didn't make such speeches, 
and more. I offered my service* for 
tlie war and was rejected. If these 
are tlie liest arguments they eau offer 
against tne. Just watch me when 1 
come under the wire Iti the primary 
election. ( Applause I What I* w or
rying them is not that I X  Test
Texas. They know I am galtitng so 
tlicy can't l**at me by fnir discussions 
and Issues, and they are trying to best 
me with misrepresentations.”

He told o f  Ills tights for h*-al op
tion lu Cooke county ami F.l Paso 
county He worked for the national 
prohibition amendment and was Joint 

1 author o f  tlie "gone tdll that first made 
| Texas dry." Yet be Is Is-lng eritlci*- 

od, lie said, for voting against subm is
sion when lie first went to the Iwgtsla 
lure from  FI Paso county In his cam 
(align for tlie Legislature tie pi*>ud*ed 
tlie (ssiple o f  F.l Paso county thut lie 
would ol**y their Instructions. They 
instructed him to rote  against subm is
sion. Therefore, be did  so. Hut, lie 
repeated, he had always worked and 
voted for prohibition and in this case 
carried out, as a representative, the 
s(**cifle Instructions o f  his district, us 
lu* had promised III Ills campaign that 
he would do.

Mr. Thomason said tlml lie had also 
Im-cii misrepresented In his stand on 
tlie *u*t*'uih*d sentence law. "I am 
absolutely for  the spirit and piir|H>se 
o f tin* suspended sentence," he said. 

| 'tint I think the present law i* tin* 
1 most utilised taw- on our statutes. I 

am against that abuse. I want first 
oftcmlcr* and others in tlie exception 
ill I'll M** Justifying it to have It* lame
nts I am opposed to hardened crim i
nal** escaping punishment by the a 
lillse o f  the suspended sentence law.

Tlie candidate was liitri*lii<xsl at 
Mansfield by (leorge T. Cope o f  Fort 
W orth, a form er classm ate o f Ids at 
the University o f  Texas. J. II Wright 
o f  Mansfield ralbsl the ous ting to o r 
der.

Tonight, addressing an audience of 
over l.iasi lu tin* ChamlM-r o f  Com- 
nierce auditorium. Mr Thomason pro
duced a Imnk entitled "N eff's O ra
tions,” which he said is ou snle for $1 
and read the preface signed by Dr. H. 
P. Itrook*. as fo llo w s :

"It  rnipiot Is- satil that Mr Neff was 
like other bnyw—to this day he baa 
never shot a gun i Ismglitcr t lie  
ha* never t>u!tcd a fishhook. (M ore 
laughter.) He lias never touetusi to 
Iw i.n  In any form  He has n ew r 
drunk anything stronger than tlrazo* 
water lb- dis-s not know one card 
from  another and he cannot (day any 
kind o f a social game ” I Milch laugh 
t«*r.)

This laughter was renewed when 
Mr. Thomason said he hoped every 
hoy who has aiud a gun and spat on a 
fishhook will vote for lilm ami "let 
Neff have the r e s t"

Judge IM # H|<e* r iM n slu n tl Thom 
a sou as a man sure to make a g**st, 
clean, tioncst. •the lent < Sorer nor o f  Tex 
as. Former State tu-imtor W illiam  A. 
Hanger waa a m oot those present and 
applsuibus. -Ita lia *  New*.

WIIKAT MAKINt. t.KKATFK
A IFI.D THAN ANTM IPATFD

Harvesting lias U***n lu full-swing 
tills week, with a majority o f tin* 4-rop 
now In the shock and stuck, or at h-u*t 
tills will Is- tin* case hy tomorrow 
night.

A iiumlsT of coiuldaaUon inachiiic* 
have Ins-u at work, and through tin* 
operation o f these we have Iss-u aide 
to obtain a limited report as to yield. 
Mr J. D. firifflth cut and threshed a 
p l w  o f his crop nortli o f town the 
first o f tlie week, and lie report* a 
yield of '.At linslicl* to tlie care. Neigh
bor* tells us tlmt it is not at all an 
average o f the crops o f  tlmt section, 
uod was tin* poorest field tlmt Mr. 
tirifilth had.

Tlie MUiaih**t yield re|sirt«sl •*onu*s 
from llic fields o f  Tolu Itigdou when 
H bushels wen* threshed Ills wheat 
is not tlo* average o f Ids ms-tion It is 
thought.

The yield can easily Is* plan-,! for 
ttie entire county from 1.1 to ‘JO liushels 
to the acre, with cluHH-vs tlmt It will 
ex<*eed tlo*s«- figure*. The acreage tills 
year is the largest sown to wheat in 
the history o f  Floyd county, and there 
is ouly one tiling lu the way o f  a big 
and immediate money <rop ts ing put 
into circulation in tills community and 
tlmt Is the marketing facilities. Ttie 
cur shortage is still aecute and unless 
there Is jsiuic siiteltaliliul relief there 
will not Is* cars and storage kiwis* avail 
aide to handle this year's crop o f grain 
ami 111 fact only u small |s>rtloii o f 
same will find a market readily. This 
situation Is distressing, but can not Is- 

i avoided. Tlie lraus|Nirtatioii fa c ili
ties are |ssir. Hie cur shortage dls- 

| tressingly short witli very little pro*-? 
|ss-fs for illitmsliale relief. Tin* Bea
con la'lieves lliat everything is ls-ltig 

I linin' tlml can Is* reasonably c\|*-ct<*l. 
i The two ycurs tin* government had 
| charge o f the roads rolling stork dc 

preriabst to an alarming extent, mid 
Hie ow ners have not had time to get 
It hark In shu|s*. It i* said Hint two 
out o f every Hiris* grain cars Hint come 
into Am arillo uud other railr<sid con 

: ter* have to Is- rr|aiired ls-for** tliey 
can Is* used for  shipping grain. All 
these facts taken into ruiishlerattoo 
it Is not ex|Ms tisl that we wilt *<s- nor
mal shipping conditions for this *•%*- 
on. The one great mistake ttie govern- 

| incut made amt tlmt was ill their noi 
turning Hie roads hack a year earlier 

I Ilian they diiL

lt\I D\\l\ DM LARKS KANT
TKXAS RPRKSKNTATIYKS 
KiNORK WKM'KRN SKCTION

Slaton. Texas, June JP.— Him. It A. 
Baldwin o f thia city, representative of 
the l'.’“ ud district, lias Just returned 
m>m Ausctin, where lu* attended the 
third callisl session o f the ,14th legis
lature. "It altiumt ms-ms at times,” 
said Mr. Baldwin.”  in dim-i^ssing legis
lative matters, "that sonic inotuis-r* 
from Fast Texas aud tlie more popu
lous counties forget tlmt there is such 
a place as West Texas. When tlie hill 
was Introduced to raise the pay o f 
county superintendents o f education It 
ignored the comity Judges o f West 
Texas entirely. In m*arly every coun
ty out here Hie eolinty Judges act ns 
ex-odk io eoiinty m-hool su|s*r1nteud 
ents, and risx-lve surli salaries us Hie 
comiuiaaioiiera m urts s«s» fit to allow 
them, not to cxivcd  xtltai |s*r year I 
recall the many (latripth* *> rvlcx*s these 
men (terformed during tlie war w ith
out compensation and the lnad<s)uac.v 
o f  tlielr salaries, and 1 he|lcv»sl West 
Texas was entitled t<> recognition a 
long with the rest o f  tli**ui Aix-ord 
iiigl.v I prepnrixl and offerisl an amend 
nicnt to Hie 1*111. providing a* a maxi 
mu in siilury for the senrlce as county 
sclnsil su(s-rlntendetit o f  9tsai |* r year 
The aUlciidiocnt was udo|it<s| If Fast 
Texas knew the rapidity with which 
our region is settling up. and the high 
class o f  |M-oplo we have out here, and 
If they had Hie slightest Idea o f  wliut 
the West Texas o f tomorrow shall U* 
when our vast resources are ddvelo|*-d 
they would not Is- slow to give us the 
rix-ogtiitlon we Justly deserve But 
for the present West Texas must fight 
for her rights and get la w *  favorable 
to her Interest* uud Industries.”

W F S T  T F \  \S 11IN
MAKINt. I MI'KHV KMKNTN

Tom Mt*asenger, manager for the 
West Texas Hlu Company, ts here su 
is>rlnteiidlng some liuprovetnetits at 
the plant. A new office is ts-lng tiulit. 
ami the machinery giving a general 
overhauling, saws *har|**ned. etc., and 
otherwise putting the plant In first 
class sha|s* for the isimtug <*otton seas
on Ttie scale* at the gin an* to Is* re 
moved, and ha-atisl at the new ottiev 

The West Texas plant at Ibis place 
is a new plant out and out. It was 
operated the first time last season, ami 
la til first class slia|»* already to be
gin another seasons run The plant 
here la a modern plant In every re 
(a n t.

U n t season the two gins luul all 
they could do to haiHtle the i-ottou situ 
atluu at Lm-kuey. and as Ud* year * 
acreage Is larger than last year the 
tw o gins will be very busy from the 
time the season opens until It clones 

te nett spring

DK.MtM RATS nV n II MFSSAI.K OK 
APPRECIATION TO AAILNON

Auditorium. San Francisco, f '* l ,  
June The Demm'ratic national
convention, on motion o f  tlovernor 
Gardner of Missouri, dlris-fisl t'halr- 
BJ»n t iiuuulngs to send to President 
Wilson n message of apprts iation aiul 
greeting*, which was unanimously 
adopt.sl hy tin* convention

The t- solution, adopted just *ls*fore 
adjournment. prsl***l the sctdeveiueuts
0 ft he President in flic conduct o f  Hu- 
war. r. Joked iu the recovery o f the 
President's health aud strength and | 
"ilecpli i i-seulcd the maliguaut onset” 
o f  tin- President's pa trlsau fm-s

TIu- telegram sent to Hit- President i 
Ity t 'h a 11man t'uminlngs fo llow s;

“ lu re< ogulUon of th<‘ fact that Hu-, 
miilith* of Jucksou aud Jefferson lias 
fallen mi your shouUlt-rs as the tiu , 
ijuestiou'al leader o f  your parly, the] 
position o f democracy In natloual con 
Yt-iJion iissenililtal have dirts ted me to 
sriul you tiu' follow ing resolution o f 
MppreiiaUou aud greeting:

“The Dem s raiie isirty, a**riul>ied 
In national convcutiuii, extends to the 
President of Hie I'uitcd S la te s  Its ad
miring nisi respectful greetings.

“ I W  ~*-reii o f  flip iikmI fateful Vears 
lu the history o f our country W issl- 
row Wilson has <ss'upi«sl and hy Ids 
character, learning aud power has 
adorued tin liigliest offlte lu llic gift 
o f  hi* countrymen, l ie  lias initiated 
atui Beenr.-d Hit* ailo|rtiou o f great pris 
gressiit measures o f  iiniiieuNuralde 

! vain.- aud heoefit to tlie people o f  the 
! I'uited r*lates

“ As the commander in chief o f the 
| army and navy o f the (.’ ailed States 
! he tuts hsl the iwtriotic fonx*s o f  this
1 country through the nnwt imuuciitous 
| struggle iu history and without check, 
i reverie- ,,r retardation, to an honor

aide |Hirt in tin* immortal victory for 
liberty ami deims rai.v. won liy tin- free 
untioiis ,,f the world.

"A\ e h.itl tlu-s.' acld.-veuielits, sir, 
and are imsul that they hare lss*n ac- 

! ■ ompilsie-d under your admiiiistratiou.
"A\ i* re.iolgfi lu the r.ss»very o f your 

; tiealth and stii-ngth after inotiths o f 
suffering .iud affliction wliicli you have 

j is*rn w'ltli vourafi1 and without com 
plaint

"W e  d.s'ply resent Lhe uiallgtiant on 
«*t which y«u have most umleservediy 
lss*n calhsl upon to sustain from par
tisan f«s *. wliose Judgement Is wariest 
aud Wlioee pievcptlons Sts- idea o fed  by 
a isirty maih**, which constitute* a 
lanieutable and dlsgracefnl |«ge In our 
history.

"A t this moment, when the dele
gates to this ion  vent ion from  every 
State in the t'uiun are ats>ut to enter 
upon their formal pr***tss!ihg*. we 
lunise to send ail expression o f cheer 
and admiration aud o f  i-ongratillation

"W e rejoice and felicitate you upon 
your speedy recovery from your recent 

I nines* and congratulate America that, 
tiioiigti temporarily broken In Issly, 
you have been able with imcloiidisl vis- 

: ion and undaunted < mirage to pres.* on 
for the great reform* which you have 
fathered fur the prisewvatlon o f  |»*a<s* 
throughout the world In the Interest 

i o f liumanlty ami the adrams*ment o f 
; eivillzation. Is«ng may you lire to 

serve America and the w orld."

W H im i .I . 'N  NF\\ t.lN  NOW
I'N D K K  CONNTKI 4'TIGN

A force o f  .arpeiiters have Ims-ii at 
work this week etss-tlng the gin build 

1 log for tlie new gin o f Ben Whltttll 
A Son*. This gin, it will Is* re tne in 
ls*r<d. was liiirntsl down early last 

! spring Just after cl<wing down for Hie 
I season.

The Ilea*sm Is informed Hint Mr 
W liltfill la erecting and <spil|ipiug one 
Af the nus«t imslern gin* that will Is* 

| fooinl In the Panhandle country. It 
will contain every pits** o f  Improvtsi 
machinery necessary for first class gin 
lling There will is* the latest tsdtey 

' extractors, hulh-r* and cleaners. It Is 
•Mir in forum tiou that it is to In* a six 
stand gin The new gin will Is* ronlv 

' by the time the season o|s*ns, and w ilt 
Is* o|»-rnted by Mr. AA’hltfill and ls»ya.

I They are experlem-ed gin men, ami 
b ite  lss*n lu hiislne** for a nuiiitsT of 
years. Tliey have had some extremely 
liurd luck tlie past two year* In los 
lug ftielr gin property. Tin* last burn 
blade the second within one year. AA'e 
trust that the end o f  their misfortunes 
have Is-en reached, and that they will 
have sniootlie sailing in the gin busi
ness from this time on

MM'KNKA I t )  IIAYK
NFAA U  MKKK A AKII

INTKKNTATK COMMISSION
SW IT C H E S (ARM  FROM I S

The t'anaday Fcliols I.(iinl**r 4'<nu J 
paiiy Is <siiulng to IsM-kucy, making our | 
third yurd The site m-cuph-d by ; 
Burn's idacksmith slio|i has lieeti pur- 
i based, aud the yard will la* Im-uted 
thereon

Tlo* Canaday-Kchols ('omim ny is n | 
co-operative concern with five yard*. 1 
two o f which arc already Im-ated and 
in o|s*rutiou. and tlie other tliws- to 
Is- hs-ated. The two yards alreudy in ! 
o|*-ratlmi are hs-sled at Matador and 
it*Niring Springs. The three yurd* to 
be stahlishcd will It liuxtixl at Floy- j 
dada, Hulls and Isa-kney. The Itam- 
|wny is capitalizing with a capital ! 
slm-k o f FJiai.fttai

Tlie st<s-k holders o f the Canaday-1 
F clio ls  t'omiMny are com|*isMi o f iwotu 
Incut tiu*liie«s man ami rittaen* Iraxl 
•si at the various row ns lu which yards 1 
will Is* hs-ated Facti town to have 
yards are fnrnisrlilng a Ido k o f  the 
sics k. In Icorkitcr those taking dork  
in Hie Company are F. P. Thompson. : 
\V. \ . Brown. K A Ib-hry, AV it 
Stark, and others.

A tuati t>> name o f  Light will he 
manager o f  Hie yard at l*s*kney. He 
is an experienced 1uml>crman. who 
will also hare stork In the las*kne.V eon j 
•■eru.

Work ts to ls-gin at ones- <mi the off! 
ce and yard* In Isa-kney. Buyers are j 
already at the mills purchasing an 
o|s*ning stis*k o f liimls-r

Mr Canaday is to Is* Hie general 
I manager o f  tin- Company. He was for 

a ntimls-r o f year* with Hie McAdaui* 
LtitntsT Cnui|niny. and is fam iliar with 
the building ismdlthm* on the Plains

A. J. W H IT E  IIKKF TO TAK E
I IIARt.K  F A R M E R * H > A  ATHK

A. J. AVIdte, for ten years l«efore g>e 
| iug to D slhart a citizen o f Iss-kney, 
<aiue in last Friday, and is in ebarge 
o f the Iss-kiicy Farmer* Co-op>*ratlve 
Kb vator as manager. Mr. White left 

I Ids family in Dalhart for the preseut 
and will m ore them to I-ockhey as soon 
as In- can make arrangements for suit 

i aide home for them.
The elevator is now under construe- 

i tiou A large form* o f men are at 
| work erecting Hu- Imilding The ma 
| eblnery Is all or«b*r>sl and is expas-lml 

to nrrlve as imun as Uic huildicg is 
ready to r*s-eivi- It. Tin* d r v ita r  la 
to t*' an exceptionally large om* a'xl 
will hare |s-rha|w the greatest storsge 
• -npaclty o f any single elevator in the 
Plains country.

A- wont as to Hie manager Mr. 
White Is a fine* biilsness man and a 
valuable citizen for our town. lie  was 
in business In Iss-kne.v for a numls-r 
o f years and enjoys s large cl*-H * of 
friends throughout this section lh e  
Itearon la glad to w-elc *ns him loick 
among us.

RECEIVING AKMA W At.ONS
M IR I S E  IN AAHKAT FIELDS

tjuitc m uunds-r o f tlovernment army 
wagons are lielug received In thla •sun 
munity which will ts* used on the 
farm* and in the wheat fields of this 
Ms'limi. Tlie State Bank through W. 
N. Brown, President of this popular 
bunking Institution, ordered the first 
car o f 12 o f these wagons, and Thurs
day two oar* wen* ts'lng unload**! 
com prising Ml wagon*. Morgan Law- 
*on o f the lame Star community or 
dert*(t these two Inst cara of wagons. 
These wagons are substantially built 
and are sol.) ren*cmat>ly. They are ts* 
Ing distrilniTist from Sun Vl toulo

KOI N D IN l. I P 111) “ I RAP
SH O O T).K S" AT SII.A EKTON

An •■ veu ma ■ of Sdverton's young 
I men were turned lu for ' ••rap shocl- 
1 Ing" Monday inortitng hy a shrewest 

local detective who was ou tl*<* Jol> 
I Sunday, aud fine* and cost* were pa hi 

by cacti gamster ti> the amount of a- 
j is,nt $2v S lice  this occurams- the 

Isiy* hare Issxime *-\|s-rt engine men. 
stackers and tiarge men and harve<t 

' work sts-m* to have n peculiar att.-m- 
I tiou for He*m Silverton Jt'ar.

NEFF SP E A K ) K HERE
I VST SA Tt KDAA

The re<*«*nt acHou o f the Interstate 
Commerce • omuiissiou iu diverting 
cars frem  this sts-tioii to take car* o f  
a situation in Kauuns has greatly
Inn,do up|*'<l grain shipiueuM from  
IsM-kney uud olher |s>luts in the 
Panhandle The order as applied took 
out o f  Iss-kney empty cars when they 
should have been loaded with grata. 
These car* which I* estliuuted at It) 
curs slia-e tlie order o f  tin- Commission 
went lido effect a short lim e agw 
Tlicy were cars which cuiue into lSM*k- 
n«*y loaded and were unloaded here, 
and sent out empty to (mint* tn K an
sas to handle he grain situation lu 
Hist Stab-. Tin* Punhaitrile Plains 
Chamber o f  Commerce at.il other agen 
•*h*s have had Hie matter up for  ad just
ment aud It ts thought that Hie order 
will tie pror.ptly reeetided. *

Tralth nmnugcr Meyer* o f rbe Srnta 
Fe was here o few  day* ago. looking 
into the situation and our grain deal
er* are hopeful that immediate relief 
from the Interstate Commerce CommU- 
Nioii'a order* and Hist the orders will 
(*• promptly ro-ended, and further 
plans ado(il*sl wtierxdiy the peo|>le o f  
till* section can otdaln *lii|i|>lug fartlt 
tie* to clean up la*t yca t's  (Tops, atul 
move out Hie new crop o f  wheat aud 
oats which Is ts-glimtiig to Is* threabed

lu cmiveraatloti Wednesday with Mr. 
Burton Thornton, manager b>r the 
Floyd County Elevator Co. we obtain 
•si ati estimate mi the lituiits-r o f  huoh- 
■*ls o f  grain now stored In our eieva- 
toiK. lu rl«-ks ami iu gralnerlo* mi Un- 
farm* o f this isonmnnityv The Floyd 
County Elevator has approximately 

bushels o f  maize stored lu Its 
elevator aud o.inat huslieis o f  wheat 
takeu care o f  in the *ume mauuer. 
Iss-kney t'out A Uratli Company has 
apiiroxumtely .">,•■»* bushel* o f  wheat 
uud '2«t.l*«i hosbcl* luuiu sbortsl. ls*U 
Floyd in llic llcigllltorlKNNl o f t.lBlll 
liushel* o f iimlae stored Tills 1* all 
o f last year's c ro p

Mr. Thornton esliiuare* that It Will 
take -'no car* to luiul out tin- grain 
stored lu Iss-kuey atul the country 
surrounding The c*lmate to handle 
the grain stored in our two eievstora 
and ou tlie yard* iu the head to he 
tlirndicd is plaixsl at HU cara. T o  
liandlc grain stored on the farm s lu 
die North half o f  tbc isotny and trade 
teritory tritmtary «• • l* » in * i  the call 
r us te la placed u ‘ Ik* <•■*.

Thus It will la* seen Unit there re* 
mains yet a large part o f  last year's 
crop to Is- marketed with the new crop  
to Is* threshed aud marketed, the 
threshing o f which ha* already iia a  
im*nced. This year's graiu crop w ill 
•xjual that o f last year’s la matter o f  
bushel* when (silnt of acreage is taken 
into consideration, which slm aU oo aa 
to trans|s>rtatloii is all but promising.

When asked how tlie |s*o|dc were te  
handle this present crop. Mr. Thorn
ton says that the only thing for them 
to do la to hold their grain in the slack 
or gm lncrics ami market as cars are 
n sv lrw i t if isMirse no one can tell 
Jast how soon the sit nation will he re
lieved atul there 1* not much to offer 
along this line. However, there are 
two large new elevators that will soon 
'»■ ready to receive grain lu Iss'kney 
and thi* fuel will relieve the situation 

i to considerable extent hut then there 
will not is* enough storage to hand la 

! the pn-setit crop
There I* another (*>lirt that I* Isdber 

llig the buyer* alld rh 'IH kg UleB o f  
j Isxktny. aud thut is tiu- menu* to fin- 
! am** th** new crop that will noon he 

coming on Ho- market, and in fact In 
already ready. It tiikw a large vol- 
uni of money to handle the grain crop* 

' o f  tld* section and when grain can not 
< be shipped out, the buyer* can hot w ll. 
"hence thio He up a large volume o f  
money in grain In a *liort time. AV.* 
believe wc will keynote tie* situation 
wlien wc *n.v that our local biiy«*m 

I wdl do Hu* very l>c«t tlicv can In |im- 
! tiding a murkH for the grain of Hda
j ms tiou
, I. A TEH Tlie Interstate Conunem* 
Commission’s orth-r* have ts*en re- 
rinded and car* coming in will Is* load 

; **d out with grain.

BANKERS TO AID
I.KOAAEKS O ) AAtHII.

Attorney G. F Hamilton of Matador 
*|H>ke in Iswkm'y last Saturday after- 
iii*ifi on the streets in the lub-tvst of 
IMt Neff's randidaiT for governor 
kjidte a* crow d gathered  around the 
*l"*ak< r and gave him an attentatlve 
hearing tlinHighoiit hi* address Mr 
Hamilton is a splendid speaker, and 
ha* a|M»ken here on other occasions. 
He lias a numlier o f  personal friend* 
in Isxrhney

SI KGFON GEN ERAL (  KGES
ENTLKM IN ATION O F  RATS

l.uM*N'k. June *J!t At a •xmferems*
Ih*IWis'U Iik-mI Isiliker* and officials of 
tin- South Plain* Sheep and Wool 
i,r**«*r« Assis-bition. held here today, 
an agreement ea*  reacbiol whereby hv | 
eal hankers will make loan* np to a | 
r<-a*nliable flgitr.* on clips held In ator-. Wasldiigton. tune 28.—-* ailing atten 
age h.*r.* hy awmbef* o f  the a*so.-ia-f B «»  to  the dlwxrvery o f burlsmir 
lion until n id i time aa the wool mar plagtrc iu oevaral Am«-rh-aii and Mexl 
Vet ittjprovi** ami a l**tter |*rl<sr axay\"• u gulf i*>rta and r* ucwlug hi* warn- 
hr oMalned king regarding the introduction o f the

|i| * i*. t. d th.- growers will have •wagur from Mediterranean porta
n - \ i  pounds o f wool In storage at ! i h h  fi arc known to b. Inf.t.t-d, Kur 

fo n t  lit July in. on w lil.h date g. on * *■ " ' « i Hugh S i .miming tmlay
nr commiinl l ies flnooghout the 
i-ountry and especially along the i-oast 
to (aauguratc rat rxtvrwutaUoa cam

W ELLIN G TON  ATTORNEV
INDICTED AT M K M FH M

Tin* grand Jury at Metnplil* aixxird- 
Ing to the Mciti|>lii* Herald, recently 
indicteil II. It. Templeton o f  W elling
ton. charging bribery o f a witnesa. He 
was arrested and his ts>nd fired at a 
thousand dollars, which he promptly 
gave The indictment grew out o f  the 
Higgins case. Templeton waa one ot 
Higgins' attorneys and it charged that 
he bribed llclle Higgins, the state'* 
principal witness, Ur leave tlie state. 
Mr Templeton t* well known through- 
*mt the Panhandle and this affair cnibe 

; as a distinct shock and surprise (A the 
issiplc o f his section Canadian Rec
ord.

luts le n t  ann<Hin>s*d. How- 
hid* are In pronpect and It la 
th* clip  will he held In •tor

i'A T  N E W  IN TOWN
AENTKRDIA AFTERN O O N

Yi-sfertlav afternoon the Hon. I*at 
Neff, candadate for governor o f  Texan 
(utssed through Isckney enronte u» 
Floydadu h> make a speech In the in
terest o f his candidacy. While here 
he was the gnest of former Mc<Tleti- 
Und countv people, .ml wa» 
busy shaking band* with our



ALL STEEL

This is a THRESHER that will do 
the work and stand the exposure.
We have three 22 -42  inch machines 
now in stock. Price complete de-

$1607.00

Mitchell Brothers
FLO YD AD A, TEXAS

Corkupy korun
Mr. and Mr*. Ben P. Smith

Editor* and Publisher*

splendid growth.

Entered April 14th, UM)2 as second 
class m ail matter at the Post Office
latckney, Texas, 
March 3rd, 1879.

by act o f Congress

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION
One year 11.50
flix  months _______  . ...............75
Throa months .................... .40

in their claim* they will ttiiU I'licle 
Sam a splendid auil helplul uelgtihor

Display advertising rates on applica- 
iHin. Classified advertising 10 rents 
per lino. All advertising matter will 
W  run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged. All advertiaig chrag- 
«d by the week All bills payaple 
-o n th ly

iper postal rate* are to tie 
(Ml July lat. Albert Burteaea 

te atill after the newspaper man.

irUlo ha* secured the Shrine 
which came up for location at 

the Portland meeting W ichita Kali* 
an received a Temple o f  the Shrine.

The wet* before the San Kranacieco 
ventiou want heavy h«*«*r, light 

and a medium weight whiskey. 
They waut a drunk place*! In reach of 
every one.

Cone Johnson la quoied a* saying 
that the Kcimhilcan platform la like a 

rr -htibbard, it cover* everything 
tuuche* nothlug, or el*e It la like 

a Preuili evening gown. U touches 
everything ami cover* nothing.

Au ad iu the Sau Antonio lutpcrs | 
state*. "T o  reduce the h. e. 1. we have 
reduced the price o f our good* !K  per 
cent.”  it  is signed by a popular un 1 
delinking company. Why not the 
high eo*t o f dying rather than II. c. 
1? Barnhill County New*.

The living are those that are effected 
by the high coat o f  living and not the 
dead It matter* not to man whether 
hi* coffin coat u him riled or ttve him 
dred dollar* after he la dead hut a 
■nan that't living It matter* a great 
deal a* to the cost o f what In- wear* 
and cat*

One o f  the biggest politlcul Joke* lie- 
fore the people i* Alliert Sidney liurle 
*oii. l ie  broke Iimmu’ iu priut in Texas 
last week iu a lengthy interview, iu 
which he Mated that the party *hould 
have a wet plank Mr. Iturleaon i* iu 
the I’ rcNident'a cabinet aa poal uia*ter 
general and he I* supposed to speak 
the sentiment o f taa chief. The great 
eat and |artiapa the tally mistake that 
1 “resident Wilson ha* ever made or 
could have made I* when lie placed 
thla man llurlea«Mi in hi* cabinet

l ulled State* Senator A It Ki**l 
o f MImmoui'I wa* denied a **'at in the i 
National Ih-umcratU* convention by 
action o f the Executive fottuuHt*** o f 
that party. Ke**l I* the man that alin 
ed hlniM'lf up with the !te|iutdtcau* In ; 
the Treaty Klght. anil worked per*l*t 
enlly agalUMt the ratiflratiou o f the 
treaty. The actiou o f the Executive 
Committee prove* to our mtnda that 
WUhou will control the convention ami 
tieahle* making the nomination and 
endorsing the iwaglie o f  Nation* there 
will be very little to do at San Kran 
ct*co.

Ili*n Smith declare* that Kloyd couu-
tv was the original Harden o f Eden
How doe* he know 7 Wa* he the Other 
parl.v who wa* ill the Harden with Ad 
am and Eve I’ lnlnview New*.

No. the Itcacon editor wa* not lie 
devil ilmt appeared with Adaui and 
Eve In the (iunh-ii o f Eden We hav* 
never crawlt*l on our la'lly, nor eat 
du*t. We have b**-n accu*i*d o f many 
thing* hut no one ha* ever lntliuat«*l 
that we were the devil* Jeaa I* mi 
jealou* o f Imekuey that he now come* 
forw ard with the statement that hi* 
Kantauic M a jed lr  make* hi* haldla 
tlou in our town, and iu the prison of 
ye editor. That *eewa to ua carrying 
this town Jealou* u little liai far. We 
kmiw that l.«»'kney la a hell o f a gia*l 
town, hut It la not the hell when 
dwell* the lk 'v ll We deiuaud that you 
apologise. Jeaa Adunm

The H ereford Itrand announce* that 
R ha* decided that K. E Thoiua'oti 1* 
the m an it will *up|*>rt for governor 
Thu*, after having viewed the Held 
the Brand *eleet* the W esterner for 
a winner In this political sweepstake 
rare. Break the new* to The Viuarilln 
d a ily  New*.

A nmut**r o f Pre*ideiitial u*p(rant* 
for dem ocratic honor* now in San 
PranciMco claim to have heard their 
country * call. The call U donhtleaa 
a short distance call. McAd<*i seem* 
to be the only one that ha* been paged 
for a long illstanr** tall to the White 
lloUNe,

Editor Wagoner o f  the Miami Chief 
state* that no one ran tie found to take 
the i*i*t oltlce at that place who 1* 
qualified Evidently Miami I* a pro* 
premia towrti and Its i*-**plr are «hi ea*y 
street when their rtttneti* refuse to a c  

• iMilitlcal aiMdlituienl o f  ttie post 
kind

o n  the special to San Kanciaco to at 
tend (he 1 tenders tic Convention, com 
I*i*i*l o f Texa* delegate* and prono 
nent men and women tiu m w ln l with 
the denns-rallc fortune* o f  the lame 
Star State a straw vote wa* taken iu 
the ftorrrn or ’a race and out o f  the I .Vi 
votes east Thouia*ou o f El l ‘u*o rc- 1 
iv lr n l K4 vote*. Neff S3. lasiucy 23 and 
llalley i  Till* vote la liuportanl In 
a*mucli a* it *how* the *taudina of 
each candidate In a *  mi-political way 
The delegation to San KiniicImco wa*
• ■oiuposed o f  tin- uio*t prominent men 
auil women In Texas in a |aditical. [ 
ImsBics* and a ma-ial wav It there 
fore Miami* that I 1ioiiim«oii I* the lead 
lug candidate for  governor, and that if 
lie ilia’* not receive enough vote* to

____________________ uomiimfe Idm on the lira! hallot he
will In- In tin' ru n off with |*i**itd>

It would he nothing short o f a crituc ' s,.fy „*  „ running mute If not Niff 
to put the railroad* hack under federal then Hutlv>
control and there are a I salt ninety live .....111 ■
prr cent o f the |**ople of this land 
know th la - Taylor County Time*.

The lalmr people * re persistant In 
their demand* that the governua-ut a 
guin take charge o f the railroad*
Ninety live |M-r ci'iit o f the t*'«u»le know 

| that they and the government are re 
l «|M>n*lt>le for the deplorable condition , 

our rallnmil tran*iH>rlati(m i* in to i 
day Still lal*or organlaatioii* m e do i 
iiih ml lug that the government again 
lake charge o f the road*. It will take 

j the owner* from two to live year* to 
get I mi ek to normal transportation con 
ititlou* Ninety five |»-r cent of out 
l**optc do not want any more o f thi* 
government ownership hii'ilic**

i.ovcrn  
hnsln ■*- 
ill large

W illiam  Jennings Kryau ha* Idowu 
the foam off o f the l ‘ r***iaenHal t**>m 
■I Edward* .vf NMr "I A  B h u i i U * w a (t n m t  tying to him 
ia an anti. He is at San Kranctm-o en
deavoring to get a plank In the plat 
form  favorable to ihpior Bryan *tcp 
ped in ami Imgan blowing hi* whiskey 
aspiration* Into thin air Therefore.
■dw ard* honm sceui* to have collapsed 
and with it all chance* the wet* had of 
a favorable plank Hurrah for Hrvan

W h'hlta Kalla la a c i ty  o f 40.07V pe*> 
»de aeeonluig to tlie CVnatm report 
Thla place* Wichita Kail* next to  
W arn and Austin In point of |*>fniia 
h m . In 1910 Wichita Kalla had a 
papulation at s jys i which give* her a 
prrrratHgv growth o f tv* mm or a net 
P i n  o f  31.M70 Tim growth of that

The Ka tidal I County New* a*k* the 
iiueatlou "W hy it i* easier to lie 
than to tell the truth.”  The reason i* 
that Mime men are natural lairti Kara 
amt they eotild hot 0*11 the truth If 
they wanted to Some im-n will lie 
on a credit when they could get ca*b 
for U*c truth Editor W arw ick *  ipiery 
wa* brought hIkniI hy a Santa Kc rail-

houl u reaer 
i ition on hi- return from tin Stal* 
i’ rrw  m**et!ng A man’s ia-cii|wtlon 
iliv* not o liH itr  him out o f  the hahi 
of lying Anuta* and Sapldra were 
two great Idg tiara in lllhle time*, and 
the Almighty struck them dead on Cie 
spot for llieir unmitigated lying M u 
are not |Hiiit*l>e*l in this world for !y 
Ing aa a rule hut It la said that a liar 
ran not enter the kingdom o f heuvrti. 
then they will get their* wbeu the 
world la Judged.

Wi*>l g row *.*  are a*k .u . 
niciit aid iu tlnanciug their 
SmIc* o f  w«o| concentrated 
warehouse* over the cvJUlitry have liecu 
very unsatisfactory to tne grower 
The averag - c l l ix  n exhUdi* the same 
lira ml o f  (Uantlalaetion when lie buy* 
a *uit o f  cloth*-* made o f .w ool 
Clamte N > -

The governm ent ha* • •oiuc to the re 
1 i* f of the wool grower* thus far It 
ha* arranged hroiigb the Federal It 
serve Hoard to ace* * it hill* o f  laden 
for w* I a* illaler.il for money I*. 
n « « l  Till* Uirrowing um*i la* done 
tluvu, ,i th I " al .ink*. ..ml In t; •• 
the l«i*wl bank** can go to the Kedcral 
Reserve Bank* ami get money on their 
wool |*i |* ,• Tin- woo! grow er can 
draw on hi- wool ju*f what amount 
tin bank i* willing to loan him. The 
govern Uk ut Iim* not a ilemptisl to - 
the prill* o f  win'I. When it «*Olue* to 
p-us* fixing the government ha* de 
tnoiiKtrated Itself to Is* u miserable 
failure,

A heavy tiactor with lug* or eb-ct* 
going down u luildlc rand, ami nio»t es
pecially if pultlng n load, will do a 
public tnor damage than 4 II lh>* auto- j our undcrMtandiiig and the understand 
in< ‘ 'lie* g o n g  ov. r it for a month We ing o f the las-kney |a>ople that the

a eonms-lleui. (o r  gel loose from one 
mice gotten! and just as hard to lie.il 
one <m er tin* wire a* ever; and our 
residence phone i* lieyoud description.

I’ laluvievv New*.
Eia-kney ha* lilllil**l the same propo 

sllion. A few mouth* ago the Itegcon 
felt culled main to review the sltlln 
lion here, and wrote an article alMiur 
the rotten Nervin' the Southwestern j 
was giving us. They got busy and 
-eut some o f their uuiin im-u to la*k 
itey and promised everything from 
l>au to lb rsln iiu The outcome wa* a 
raise o f  rate*, with temporary relief 
as to service Thi'j* put a uiau here 
to do the trouble *li<*>tilig and It was
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PLAINVIEW UNDETAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

Chappel in Connection. Day and Night Services 
Phones: 6, 80, 42, 243, and 650.

A. A. HATCHED. Director
Plainview, Texas

ran hanllv •**■ Hie hii*iiie*s jlidgcineut
i airrow lire wagons ami 1 hen- |»-i unincutIv bill he

Icitiug tie- tractors rim Chs-ts mid I taken away from  us and
!• g» should l<e removed from  the true 
o *t wle-eia In-fore putting them on muy 
laihlh road Miami Chief.

All ure agrissl (hut the tractor with 
lug* ar>* a deteriun-nl to hardsurfatv 
road*, and at the *auie time the lugs 
on the tractor are a unesalty or ela«* 
llley would not liave tweii put there 
by tlie m anufacturer The tractor la 
o f modern necessity and must have ac-

The ipiestion

< ienerai • Miregoti *ay« that anil 
Aoiericanlam is itead In M exico irtirr 
fon  «ay* he is working lo  the point of

) 1**1 m i ng the army to .Vl.iNNl Imi sis ami ... ...... .................
,M'rn "feady for U»e past fen ! the placing o f  all the children in m !u*>l ,*,*,* in mir piddle riaid* 

yeara Although oil induatrtaa have He wants p a w *  aaff cooperaOou with then prearots Itself, bow  will we retain 
* * * * *  IH’owth and developun-nt o f  j Hit* and all other muntrtr* If he fh« tractors and our roads. There* 
the rtty It has enjoyed a natural and ; anel the others o f  hi* race are sim ere ought to I** a way round and we -.ug

g**l that tractor* might I*- mauufae- 
turesi with removable lug* On hard 
surface rouds they could I*' removed 
and In field* they eould !»■ replaced.

maintained 
has l**en 
we uuder- 

stalnl Uiat we will again have to de- 
jM'liil oil outside help to keep the sys- { 
t»*«u here In sha|s* Iu the meantime i 
we have l** ii ralhsl ii|sui to |>uy more 1 
tuoiiey for the service with no *iih*tnu- 
tial improvement o f that service It 
aeeuw that the Honthwre*tern |**ople 
promise* more and doe* less than any 
corisirntloii doing hiiKinos* Iu Texas. 
It l* a earn where cour|a*titiiui I* tiadly 
in** list
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Kind of Old 
Style . . .
But it lasted a ionpr while because it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.

Why not build your erections with the 
same A — No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.

Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
We handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post, Wire, 
anK Wind Mills.

A:G , M cAdam s 
Lumber Co.

Bryan is on guard at San Kran 
I cisco for the pmtiihitinuists of the ua- 
j Hon. In a *i***-h licfore an import- 
j ant |*>iitical du ll last Haturrlay night 

lie cam*- out iii the open au*l threw the 
; gauntlet ilowu to the wets anil de- 

tuaitded of tlo party that the platform
I **Hitaiu a d ca r  eut statement iu Iwhalf 
| o f protilldliou lie  atiwi is op|*****| to 
j the l*ctigTi** o f Nation* tos-oming the

lairamoiinl Issue in Hie lau iiw igu  llry-
| ii has mat* h.-.l ..... .<f I .» ,...| time

ctiaracterlsth fights While Ho* decia- 
imi exists Dial William Jeiiuiug* Bry 

| mu I* a* dead a- a maikrel t*dlliin. vet 
he la the m*a*t fear**l man iu the demo- 
<*raflc |airf} Ttie truth o f n«* bust* 
new* Bryan* i*>litl<a 1 enemies |>ut out 

| th*'** ri'i»«il* !*> k.*'p up llieir •<nirage.
I I -  I a-,  o f  Hi* l * a  whist l ing Iti the 

' 'l l ik Wi l l i e  If - I .......HI > -mike
| an ciitelllgcnt fortvast. hut Bryan will 
* he heard from  and will have a large

II siw re In *|iaplng the platform at Han
■ I  . . . . . .

S  re ve.a n  .S  . o  o
i nui*a

August I. ItllH, the Im-al trlepiiotir 
exihangv lnereaw*i its rata. I’ romia- 
ing to Improve the service which
wa* very unsatisfactory to the patrons. 
It collected the Increaw*! rates hut in* 
•tead o f improving the nervl*-* the 
reverse was true and a telephone in 

•fltce store or resilience ts**aiue a 
m e. and a provoker of profanity, 

decently the hs*ai teleplmne company 
put on another increase, which a- 
mouiits to tietween $2.t*tn ami CtyMHi 
a ear. and promise*I faithfully to Ini 
pr >rr Ita service The New* ibmht 
ed at the time that the promise* would 
t« r**l***m**l by tietter service We 
suggested that it was putting the c^rt 
before the h orse ; that a better vf*X 
to do would he to improve the *-ryier 
first, thee raise the rate* Mo far 
have noted no Imprwvment
VS* phone is Just •• much a ____ ____
aa ever and it is Jest as

Th*’ Beaccm rail* attention to tli*' a r 
ticle appearing in lust week’s puper 
from  Mr. A. IS Brown, I’ rcsldcnt o f 
the Kirsl National Bank, iu which tie 
advorali’H a system of graveling our 
public street!*. The suggestions made 
by Mr Itrowu are Hull we use the 
ivumty trucks and haul gravel frota u 
till elose to towu and put a eont of 
front 10 to 1-1 inches o f  gravel on tlie 
street*. He alao suggest*- (lull tlie 
glut d iu g  I*' done to the depot. The 
Ueaeon wishes to endorse the sligges 
lion* o f Banker Brown. We believe 
ltd* is the practical way to over come 
the annoyance o f had streets. We 
<*Ulld gravel I hose street* a ud ui.iin- 
tail! them at a nominal con! as <v*m 
I**red lo  the ex|a*use o f imving. Th*1 
uiatler o f  |«iving is next to imismsihl*' 
Lurkney ha* not th taxable value* j 
to i*mw* our public streets, o  rany por j 
(ion o f them, i f  the property owner* I 
»»** main ulrecl wi*li to imve they could 
do the (Mviiig individually and lei the 
graveilug Is'iyu where the iwviug quits 
Kor ln«tam v let uaeb prop*'«y own 
or pave lo  tlie ivuter of the *trect, the 
owuer on the West side of Main Street i 
meeting the owner on the east s id e ! 
half way. If this ran not la- done , 
theu .Mr. B row n* plan o f all gravel
ing is far better than lo  let our streets 
remain like they ir e  One merchant 

j has suggested to u* that we pave a 
strip imi each side o f Hie street, ami 

| leave a strip in the center to be grav*
I eled Thla graveled strip to Is- used 

for parking purpose* thus keeping 
. op*'li taith sides o f the street to the 
■ curb* for traffk- tsith way*.
 ̂ and the parking heretofore lieilig iliiiw*
I at the curb tw- done in the *etiter of 
| Mala and other Mtr<*eta. Kor Install*-* 
j let the p a d n i  extend from  (be Htate 

Bank corner to the Kind National. In 
el u* 11 ng l**th drive po*ta then let tlie 
graveling ivimmenee and rxiend lo  Hie 
ilepot, ami imm* or two Idoeka east and 
neat amt mirth o f Main Htreet We 
certainty might to do something to our 
streets to make them permanent, and 
Mr. Brown's graveling suggestion is 
the best that has been and can he at-

REMEMBER
You get real service and real gro- :: 
ceries at this store.

No one can sell you better grocer- 
ies than we sell. Nn one can make 
you a lower price than we make. No 
one can give you better service than 
we give. *

We think it is to your interest to 
buy from us, and we make good on 
what we think. The price is the
proof.

Theo Griffith
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WE WANT MEN WHO KICK
About the way their clothes are cleaned, pressed 
and repaired to let us care for their apparel—then 
“ KICKING* stops.

Our methods of doing: this work are so modern and 
pp to the minute that we are certain of pleasing 
all who trust us with their work.

TAILOR
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rue or APPLICATION FOR 
«»KI»KK OP HALE—ESTATE

Buy Your Coal Now THE STATE OP TEXAS.
'$" lln* Sheriff o f any Countable of 

Floyd County G reeting:
Vou u *  liereliy commanded to i-mum- 

•ho following notin' to lx* pulilinliiil in 
a iiow »|mi|« r o f  general circulation 
" l i l ' li ha* Ik . n conttuunmdy ami tegii- 
tally published for a period of not Iran 
Hom oil** year pn indiu it the data <*f 
tin- notice iii iio* County <*f Ployil, 
St,*.!** of Texas. and you shall cause 
an 1*1 Hot In* to la> printed at least oik**1 
**a>li week for tin* |a*rl<al o f twenty 
da** exclusive o f  tlio tlrat day o f nttb- 
lli utioii ta-foro tin* ri'turu day hereof:
NOTICE HP APPLICATIO N PoH  

Olt UK It t ip  SALE ESTATES

TIIE STATE tip  TEXAS.
T o all |M*riH>UM Iuti*M'Mti**l In the E»- 

tati* of Mr* It. C. I Jit*. Itc-oaoed. It p. 
Pry Inn* filed In tln> County Court o f 
Ployd County an applh-ation for an or* 
d**i to toll tlir follow ing property o f 
aald Estate. to w It :

Tin* Eaat 12 o f l*ut No. J, in block 
No I, in It re water Addition No. 2, to 
tin* town o f laakla-y hi Ployd Goiiuty. 
Ti '. !■>. for tlir |Hir|a»**t- a la o *• stall'd, 
w Id* l> w ill la* li<-ml at tli«* ne..t Term 
o f h i Id Court, loinnitUM iiiK th** Third 
Monthly in July A I* llf ji . at the 
Court IIoiim- tlo*roof. In llo* County of 
Ployd at which 11 hi* all person* liter  
!■*•!• d iii aald F»*ate arc nt;ulri*tl to 
■ PI* nr and show cauat* why such aalt> 
aliool.I not la* luadi*. ahoiild they choose 
to llo M l.

Ill 'REIN PAIL  NOT. hot have yi n 
tin'll nod there la-fort' aald Court thia 
Writ, ad tit your return thereon endor* 
etl. -I.owing ||*IW you h a lo  executed 
Mine.

L i 'e n  under my hard and the seal
of wild Court. _’ l *Uy o f  June A It.
HO i

laenll T o i l  W. DKEN 
Clerk County Court, Ployd County. 
Ti'ca*

We are informed by the coal mines that they will not be 
able to supply summer coal storage except in limited a- 
mounts4 Heretofore we have been able to buy all the 
summer coal we wanted, but it is evident that the stor
age this summer will be limited. Therefore, in view of 
these facts, it will be to you advantage to place your or
ders promptly that we may be able to supply you this 
summer.

May will be the cheapest month for your coal. After 
May prices will begin to advance from 25 to 50 cents per 
ton per month. There has yet been no definite price as to 
what the winter coal will be.

And from all account is going to be 
very scarce later on, so you had bet
ter lay ind your winter supply while
we have plenty on hands.

Plenty of feed and hay.
Tankage fro your hogs 
phone us your orders.

Plenty of 
Come or

PLENTY FEED
Plenty of Feeds of all kind for Dairy Cattle, including 
Brant Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and Alfalfa Hay.

LOCKNEY
GRAIN

COAL & 
COMPANY

Composed of
Ira Broyles. Manager, 
Robin Baker 
Artie Baker 
L. M. Honea 
Jno. Stalcup

The Weal T eiaa Slate Normal Col
lett* * « '  given $5*.INM> In the a|>pro 
print Ion lull which waa iwaaed by the 
a|a*clal acMitloil o f tile legislature for 
the educational lualitutioua o f Texas 
The only reduction made hy the Icgl* 
lature from the nuiounta aakial for by 
President J. A Mill. wa» in the ijue* 
Hon o f haiurle* all o f  tbe iw-hoola h ar
ing aaktal for an InereNae o f twenty 
fite |a*r <*ellt in salaries, ami flu* legli- 
lutiire a llo w tl hut twenty per tent tn- 
crvitae Mr. Illll aakial for two addi
tional i I* wf tnet or< for dciwrliuenta 
W’hit'll are now overcrowded. hilt these 
Wert **ut out hy the legislature.

Him* o f the iti-nia o f the appropria
tion ia for tin* •a|tiiping o f an intlrtu- 
erv for llie aelitad. A trained uurae 
ha* already been employed hy Sir. Illll 
for ti e 'aiming /e a r  .ami with thia a|> 
pri prlatiou a building will he titled to 
cure lor alek * indent a

Several new teaeherw are to lie ad 
dial In the faculty ou aiaaHlllt o f  reslg- 
iiationa .luring the |ai»t year liut no 
selection* have yet l«a*n made aa Sir. 
Illll wlahtal to await the action o f the 
leglalatlire In regard to the t|ioattlini of 
aalarita*. Miss Elisabeth l>aria who 
eauie to the wt'hnol In the aprmg ijuar* 
Ire ha* been given a permanent posl 
tloo 'n the Engtlah tepartment duiing 
the |at*r week. Kandall County Newa

PHONE 60 
Lockney, Texas

Lockney, Texas

1). J. THOMAS, M. D.
DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE

Physician and Optician 

and Fits Glasses

The lleaiam ha a Juat inatalhal a new 
aerie* In*t.*» Cliamller A Price Job 
Prtata. Thia pre»* la the latiait built 
hy the Chandler |»a>ple and grimily 
Hilda to our . oui in.re ia l prlntlug faetll 
tha*. There will tie acarrely no form 
t.ai large for ua to print. The m>w 
pr*a*a gives the oftliv two Job pres*.-* 
The lleaiam will add other new ma 
ehlnery to Ita plant ditrlug the present 
year, which when Inatalhal will give 
ua the heat equipped plant on the 
l ’ lalna. Our new Joli preaa cost ua 
$300. January prhaat. F. O. H. factory. 
L ire  ua your job  work. We can do It 
Juat aa neatly and a great deal quick
er than you ran get It done elsewhere.

S. M. Henry W. K. (raven
HENRY *  CRAVEN 

General Practice and Special Atten- 
( liv y . to Disease* o f Women

OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

Will sell you your groceries and buy 
your eggs and produce, paying you 
the highest market price.W ho’s Your 

Lumberman?
Take home with you a jar of Welch*s 
Grapelade, the national spread, and 
try this for your breakfast.

PLENTY OF BULK GARDEN 
SEED ON HANDS.

Tha J. C. WOODRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY eoUcita your 

lumber business. Beat o f sanrice, a complete stock carried. Let 

us figure your house bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can 

please you.

"Cousin 's lla ll,”  the new Girl's Ih»r 
mliory, will Is* ready for use at the 
opening o f the Kail Quarter Mra. 
Marlon N. Witt o f  Texas Wmuan'a 
College, Port Worth will Is- Matrou In 
charge Th.stc desiring a room and 
Ismrd In this dormitory should make 
iipplh-atl.m to I’ rciddont J. A. Illll. ac- 
.-oiiiini living the applies thin with a *•'. 
deposit.

This $5.01) w ill Ik* :ipplle.l mi tin* first 
mouth's IsNird li.s.m mid Isutril will 
Is* $50 isi |s*r m onth: and for the pre
sent the policy will Is* •'First mine, 
first served ” Til Id.* Iwmrd will Is* Si) 
|s’ r wts*k Cousin* Hull ran furnish 
rtsun and Isuird for J5 girl*, itn.l l».iml 
for To ndditli.mil |K*<>ple from liiw out-

The most »u ..essfu l district fair In 
the state will la* held In Plalnvlew 
next Beptemher are Ihe indications. 
The W iet Texas Mlstrlct Pair will 
hold Its first annual cibtbitton .

The secretary has a*uit out letters 
to the forty seven vim  presidents, sn 
iwrlntenileuts, and committeemen »«£ 
lug an s«s eptunm o f the duties mid 
everyone o f  them has responded with 
mi acceptance, mid stated he or she 
will Isold every effort to make the fall 
a success.'
• Several counties b e -lil.s  Hale have 
pram I scat lo  Join In the fair, mul vie* 
presidents h am  Ims-ii appointed

ttlie tluuiice isitnmlttis' lias n»i*e<l 
c u r ly  sT.iss) to Is* used for the |»r-• 
lliliiins anti other i*\|s*nscs o f  the fair 
In a .til it Ion luiiidreds o f  dollars worth 
o f Slss-lal pl iuluti)* will Is* olTered 

Pre-Idem *' E. W hite Inf.u n. * ti» 
thill the greatest wheat show In the 

I will Is- held. The mill, eh*

City Grocery
•++ +++**•++■:•+

IK \ I\  VNM l l l i m \ |
I. IO M VKKI I 1*1 i ;\ l F t i .l  o f ihe Govern meat, Ids advoanc? 

<nd sii|i|K>rt o f the open shop and Ida 
opposition to an "eight hour day hy 
law.' lie  Insisted that i f  union labor 
fo r . . s an eight-hour law It niuat ap 
ply to farmers also .and union labor 
men must pay the price for  farm  stuff 
produced on an eight-hour basts.

Mr. Ilailey pictured In dark colkira 
the menace o f union labor domination 
o f the Uovi'rnment and predicted th# 
destruction o f labor unions if  their 
members insist upon pursuing such an  
effort. The |ieopl<* will destroy the la- 
l«ir unions destroy the Government, 
sehl he

Fail llenlto. June Jo. Colton grow 
ers o f  San It. into and Eillniuitg, T ex
a s  staged n race tislay for tip- honor 
ol marketing the first hale of the Hijn 
American cotton crop Itotli towns 
glutted Itrst h a les o f th*' season yester
day and these are eu route to Houston 
today.

San liculto growers believed their* 
would Im- the Drst tmle ou the market 
mul arratigisl for Its shipment to the 
Houston cotton exchange on a regular 
cypres* train tislay latter they learn 
■si that a hale, glutted secretly at Kdin 
burg yesterday was ou the same (rain. 
Arrangements were made with rail- 
mad officials for a »|ss lal train and 
the Xan llenlto ta le waa transferred 
from the regular to the special train at 
Kiugavtlle. This afternoon the Man 
llenlto cotton was speeding ahead of 
the Edinburg bale towanla Houston

rtM-ouOrnied report* hen* aald the 
Edinburg grower* would tranafer their 
lielt* to an airplane In an attempt to 
reach lloustisi ahead o f the special 
train.

The s|ssial train, chartered by 
James C. Howl# and other* o f  Han 
llenlto, enst f U f A  It wa* an Id here. 
The hale If carries wa« grown by Km - 
s*t Mala and iH’ ighbors near here. It 
I -aiksl gissl middling, weighs iixt lha. 
{ il pr.sloc.-d 1*00 pounds o f seed.

! Hotithwr
1 m itoi mid grain men o f the town have 

*iiI*s rilssl ftraa* for the c\|>eusc of the 
| wheat show alone, and n large lent 

w ill U* used exclusively for  the exhibit 
which will Iw large on account o f  the 

j attractive premluma to la* offered 
Experta will he here to Instruct farm 
er* on how to prepare the land, care 

I for the s»a*d, plant and harvest wheal 
The live stork, agricultural hortl 

cultural, culinary tine arts and other 
| displays Will la* tlir finest every s*s*n 
i ill tile Southwest

Mr. W hite says he Is much gratified 
at the generoua and hearty manner in 

j which the people are cooperating, and 
i hopes that a great permanent fair will 
! Ia> the result. — Plglttvlew News

Atlanta. Texas. June 2B.— The lutatr 
■ I u*** I ion was presented as one o f the 
foremost arid moat vital qui-Mtlou* o f  
the camisilgn by form er Senator J. W. 
Halley In opening his persona) ixm * 
I align for Governor In a spots'll to a- 
bout .I,.’’*SI isTsotia here this aftcruooti.

T o  the great applause t»f a demons
trative audience, composed largely o f 
farmers and with a considerable per
centage of women, he declared hi* ab
solute »|>p.adtlon to union labor's con-

?scnt we do not know of any coal available 
In a fthe Western fields that is obtainable. In 

* fo help out the situation we have arranged 
coal from the East. This is Bituminous 

lump over 1 1-4 screen, and while this coal takes
a higher delivery price than coals you have been 
using, and is not a yood storage coal if placed in 
the open.

Better place your order now. Newspaper re
ports indicate daily how serious the situation is 
and with no chance of improvement. If you 
wait till winter you will not be able to get suffi
cient quantities of coal. Let us decorate your home with the 

Beautiful Eureka Wall Paper. A 
card will bring samples to you.

f'ommloalonera Slonckcr atul Corn
elius should Ik* congratulated on the 
Improvement they have nuiile on the 
road from  IMalnvIew to Ollon It Is 
surely In tine *ha|ie now ami a plea* 
ure to rhle over.

The road ran* on a hoe line west 
from ITalnrtew to t)ttou. a distance of 
alMHit twenty five ml lew, not a jog any 
where. A fter leaving Hi too the road 
runs on a straight line for forty Ove 
mile*, almost to Muleahoe. ITalnvIew 
Newa

Farmers Exchange
E. M. RANDOLPH, Manager Lockney, Texas
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We have just received a car of furni
ture including Dufolds, Dining room 
Suits, Bed roo mSuits, Kitchen Cabi
nets, Rockers, in fact we have most 
anything in the furniture line. ,

We have a very pretty lin t / 
Cedar Chests. ■ \

Harvest Specials
Harvest time is about here—It will demand lots of good 
quality comfortable work clothes to stand the strain of 
the hard work. We are prepared wit ha large and com
plete stock. We have you kind and size. Our quality is 
the best. Our prices are low. Come in and let us show 
you that we can save you money on WORK SHOES
GLOVES PANTS’ UNION ALLS OVERALLS a " d  WORK 
SHIRTS

wc«t Mv wi'U’lii H7ti iniiiihIm ut It 
months old xml StUIld* III I til’ tril”  
form o f Ideal 1‘olaiul China breeding. 
III’ will tn *4 1 11 till' Silver I 'lin t hog I’m r III 
o f lli "«•>■ mill will mi'ua n until ili-itl 
in llii' already rapidly dc\ eloping hog 
unit! * I'jf iif l)utiIvy 11 m ilt).

MKTHOIH.HT \NNtH M  KMKNT8

InU

Sunday school II t .'i A M.
I’ reaching It A M Suhjc, I 
Am a Mr tin all at.”
Junior I.<'iigin 
Senior league 
I*ii-ai-liliiK i  1‘

MiUUtclllell ”
All aerti tie* III

3 1*

M

•M.
M
Sulijtt t.

Wliy

"tioil'a

ai'lnail audit,iriutll.

MENS CLOTHING
OUR LARGE STOCK OF KUP- 
PENHE1MER, CURLEE AND 
STYLEPLUS IS SURE TO CON
TAIN THE SUIT YOU W A N T—  
W E CAN FIT YOU. OUR RE
GULARLY LOW PRICES ARE 
REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE 
SELLING

15 Per Cent Off

Mens Hats
Large stock of Stetson ami Mallary 
Hats. Our prices are right.

Remnant Counter
A special counter brim full of rem
nants at bargain prices.

Baker

OXFORDS AND PUMPS
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF 
MENS, WOMEN AND CHILD
RENS OXFORDS AND PUMPS. 
ALL THIS SEASONS NEWEST 
STYLES. ALL AT SPECIAL 
REDUCED PRICES. W E DO 
NOT W AN T TO CARRY OVER 
TO NEXT SEASON. YOU 
SHOULD COME AND LET US 
FIT YOU.

Dress Ginghams
A special table of good quality 
dress Ginghams at - . . .3 5 c  Yd.

Laces and Embroideries
A special counter of Lund vds of 
yards lace and embroideries Spec
ial lots priced at 

5c. 8 l-3c, 10c. 12 l-2c rod up

ip j

It HASCOM W ATTS. I’nstor

\ 101.11 ION OK PERK
CANOEIST %CT < II\ K (.K I»

Austin, Texas. June 2s State Fi**l 
ami Oruit Clmwlsaioncr It It Hoff 
man. Jr., annuli m ill  imluy that In 
*|»* tor* uf lila ili‘|iartini'nt hail nlul 
twenty-oft* iotnplalid* at El Faso a 1 
gaunt dealers Iii gasoline. charging 
vlnlatlnii nf lIn |itiri' gasoline art hy 
-• I ting alinrt measure*

You wont fear Fire 
or Burglars if  your 
Valuables are in our 
Safety Deposit Vaults.

pui
> \ \  \ M .F I O  I t \NV

S \KF\K1 ON K \TS

Floyd ItarMr amt fam ily returned 
from a pienmire trt|i to New Urvki> 
ami Colorado, where Itn-j vt*it»-«t rels 
live*.

i .  L. Norrl* amt wrtf,- i i w  in the 
latter part o f  last week from Call 
form a w lu rr Ib r ; « i» iil  fiau namtlia 
They speak delight fully of till- In m I 
o f  aunahln,-, amt report that they hail 
Hm> l i a r  iif t l id  r Ilf,*, hnt were glad to 
f r l  back to th«‘ l*latn* n a n lr )  u«n- 
aaorr

Lockney, Texas

M l«  Urs-de It,aid I,ft  Tninlajr for 
U jai-M  where »br hai an eptcd  a po 

I »itton la on* o f the la n k ,

O. W T aylor o f A u rry  ,m inty sh ip  
(ail 111 lb i„ week a <i>mplefv thresh .<g 
onfttt to hr Hard la thr wtiraf field* o f 
ttita m l  ion Horace Foody tiD ir in 
with thr machine and wilt operate It 
thla seasuai. 1100111- la a splendid me 
(boat, am! thrrabrr uiau ami will give 
thr people giant *rrvlre Tim I Iran m 
writer Im• known Mr. Fondy for a 
uuiuMt nf year*.

Sun Angl in. Jiinr A war on rat. 
iiml mill,, an n precautionary ineaaure
agalnnl htlh«mir plague. la to la- waged 

! Ill San Angi'lo W ith thr disease pre 
vali-nt at Ni'iv Orleans Fcii*a,'oin. t!al 
icstmi ami iitlmr |aiiiitn on the gulf 

i ’ Hunt, thr Itoard o f Imalth will ln ii'1 
.mil will ontllnr a campaign for rid 
• Hug thi' city  o f  dangerous nslciit*.

Mina I.oIh t ’ rngir wan married on 
thr 23r<l o f Jim ,' to Mr I C T ih I.it  
" f Wortham. Texas MU* Crag” r *
lioino in hrri' In IsM-klicy. lull han Iss’ii 
employed III tin* nnlltlii'i'y hnsllies* nt 
Wortham for tl»r |>a*l two 
Tim a til i< Hitter monl o f  hrr marrlagr 
i -!i' a* n surprise to Imr many fr iend ' 
ill laa'kllry. Shr t« till’ ihmghtrr nf 
Mr a ml Mm A J Crager Thr m.iu.v 
l o i l l l ' l  frirtnl- o f Minn loin  will 
hast, n to offer iiiiigratiilHtion<i anil 
l«'«t wishes for hrr future happliMWo.

IIrady Ifrrwntrr t» lirtv from thr 
Ihiiliart nWintry, firmly Inin nolil hi- 
ranch Interest in that «••,•! Inn and la j 

1 iimti'niplating moving Ini.A to l.orl'iii.y

It is not only careless to keep valuables in your 
house, but it subjects you and your family to Grave 
Danger. Not only may you lose them by fire, but 
burglars might break in and steal them. Burg
lars always “ spot” the house where valuables are 
kept and they will stop at nothing—not even mur
der -to steal them. Put your valuables in our 
Safety Deposit Vaults where they will be safe.

T h e  F ir s t  N a t io n a l B a n k
RESOURCES OVER $600,000.00

A. B. Brown, President Carl McAdams, V-Pres 
John C. Broyles, Cashier

■IAMKS H RKKII, Aun t. I'anhlrr O A V Ill HATES, As* I. Ognlllrr

OOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Bring Y our
Produce

to
Lockney Produce 

Company
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
FORK ALL PRODUCE:

HENS .............................18c
OLD ROOSTERS.......  8c
Spring Chickens, 1920

hatch ...........................30c
EGGS, current recipts.. 22c

Lockney Produce Co.
C. R. Wilkinson H. H. Armstrong

M M

ISSK K TS I I H H M I S  M i l l .  \IK\\
M U M  o r  .. r m  u u

• . 1 ■■ ■
Washington. .Innc ’Jli Freight ratrs 

inn«t lie I m m  n i l  1-2 j»t  i'tiiI If 
thr rmiiIs' di mamls fur lm-ri-us«',t 
fu .g h t  t.,rlff« m ml tin- men » ili'inamU 
fur Iim ri'**i| pay are grntilisl ami the 
whulr Inirdrll litarnl 1,1) thr fri'lght 
train,- thr 1 I* F waa tu|<l t.slny hy 
t'liffuril Tliurne ut Cliitagu, rrpreaen- 
ting shi(i|aTK. Mr. Thurm* rtiuni 
iu, 'in I,si tliat thr wagi- H lira DU'S la* ml 
ilnl w lthuilt further lira rings In thr 
iii* l* iiis>n m I\i<Ii thr ruail* uuwr I hist 
thrir ni|in*«t fur advamssl fn 'lght 
iw tis. that a 5 i»-r cent InrrigM  hr 

. mailr In pasw ngrr ral,s> with thr lia I - 
ami- o f freight tariff* tu rare fur the 
prnar nt raw  and Dial an ailrams- or 
'■a*tuned by lh,' wag,- d,s IkIuii la* 
spieail uut uvrr tin’ rtitlfr is,tiling* uf 

, lh-’ r .111 raw da frum all ’ u in n s
An added hurdrn uf tw o hillliwi* uf 

j ’ lullars autiually. or over .V* |rr lent, 
suddenly |>lansl up<m tlir freight traf- 
We o f  thr riilte ,! State* would he over 

: powering.”  Mr Thurnr derlam l \,i 
' man rnuM furtrll the ,sNims|tirn,Ta.**

I’ EANS \KK KK\I\KI> M»K
ONE Kit, I M ON

Chh-agu. Junr JTI Finn* fur n ''one 
j Mg union”  movement among railroad 

employe* were re|»>rl,il to have tieen 
I reTlv,sl here today at a secret confer- 
| erne at wlhvli leader* ilu lariy) 105 

delegate* froth Am ,'ruan FedrrathUl 
nf la lm r Im-al* throughout thr eoun- 
try were present

It Al Keifrr. dlstrlet • hnlriiuiii, ilr- 
ninl the urgauiaatliHi had any railh'al 
Intent nr that a strike was Iwlng mu- 
aMered.

•'We simply M’llevr that all rnilriaiil 
worker* ahoiilil iM-iong to one mi loti. 
Instead of a half diau*n lirotherhissls," 
Kelfer said

"W e  have J,i»IO members in t'huwgo 
now We liellere the Aim rieau F «le  
ration nf Iaihor has lost Ita power "

n o t ic e : o f  \f f i .h  \t i o n  k o k
OKI IKK OK S .\ l>— K M W TK

T1IE STATE t»F TEXAS.
To the Sheriff o f auy t'oiistulile of 

Floyd t'ounty lireetin g :
You arr hcrefiy rolumauihsi to enu*e 

I the fiHluwlug notin ' to !•«• iNihllshetl in 
a iiew«iy|* r of gi-iieral elreulatlon 
whieli has been iimtlntionsly and regil- 

i lariy puhlishe,l for a is-riisl «if not less 
than one year prisedlng the date o f  
the notice in the t'ounty o f  Floyd. 
State o f  Texas, mill you shall eaus,' 
said iiotiiv to Is* print’ ll at least miiv 
ik i’h w ii’k for the imtIinI o f twrenty 
• lay* eyeltlrive nf the first day o f nub- 

| Il<hiii.ii Is-fore the return tlajr h ereof: |
NOTICE <»F AFFElfATlON Ft »K 

OltltKR OF SAI.K ESTATES

TI1E STATE t>F TEXAS.
T o all persons lnter,s<t,sl in the Es j 

late o f Mr* K t\ Eile. Ikeeeaaed, K. K. 
Ery lias filed In the t'ounty Court of 
Floyd County an appli'-nthm tor an o l 
der to sell thr follow ing pm|ierty o f 
said Estate, t’vw lt:

Tile Ea*t 1-2 o f Iail No. 2. In hits k 
No I. Ill Brewster Addition No 2. to 
the tow n of Is* kray In Floyd . ‘oiinty, j 
Ti \a- for the piir|*>*e above stated,' 
whirh will I*’ heard al the n,’ :;t Term 
of sghl Court, t i ’tiimeiii'ing the Third 
Monday lu July A. It. lltjit, at the 
Cotirl lion*,' thereof, in the County of 
Floyd at which thin all in’ Imiiis inter 
e*t,s| ill *ald Fs’ ate ar,’ r»i|Ulr,il to j 
ap|*-ar and show i-atine why *n< h rale 
should not lie made, should they choose 
to do *o

IIEKKIN FA 11. NOT. hut have yen 
tin’ll and there hrfotr aakl Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon endor* 

'ed, showing how you liave m eented 
same.

my hard ami the *«'mI 
21 d.iy o f June A. I>. ,

KKANK K A M I FICEsEN l >
l»K\ \N W ITH  f IKNATION

Shu Fraiuisru, Cal.. June 2s. \YII 
hum Jeimlugs Itryati was the rvelpl- j 
cut lislay o f a handaouie iMiinpiet of 
forty eariMliotia. one flow er for each 
inarrid lou  vote held hy Texas, with 
the compline nt* o f Frank Itahh, form 
er Collector o f  Cllslom* ut Brownsville 
The pn-seutathai wrga made al Mr 
Bryan * headipiariels hy Kx-tlovernor ' 
Chui|Jh II, l>r. K B. Blayhs k and Fat 
o' Keefe. Mr. Bryan was away from  the 1 
hotel ami the flower* were accepted 
I’T Mr E Arthur Carr o f  Elumlii. Null 
who was in charge nt that time.

wsrianaia m m

J kV Itoyle o f Flniuvlew was In the
••Ity Wednesday on luisiues*.

Mr M .1. Iluekett o f  the New Eug- 
land Nalloiial Bank o f Kansas City 
was hetv Wednesday looking over thl* 
l«ai't o f  the iiMintry and vl*ltlug Ida 
friend. Mr. A It Brown, Fresldeiit o f  
the First National Bank. Mr. Hnekett 
lius traveled over the greater |atrt o f 
Texas ami a m ajority o f the Southern 
States the land thirty day* and he 
states (hat conditions here are liettcr 
than any plmv lie Iiml seen. He is 
very eiithldustle over the future out
look for the lla lti*  fiuintry. ,

------------------------------------------------ -----------

fllreti under 
o f sal,l Court. 
t!*2t*

(sea l)
Clerk County 
Texa*

Tt»M W BEEN 
Court, Floyd County,

H AK VIM T HEI.F AIH K K TIH INO

W IIIK IA  KNOWN lit» \ K
PI Kt II W  l> 111 HUM 1 \

n i l  NT> H o t. K\|wFK

cia r , inhui. June 2H Frank Clark. 
owiM>r o f thr Sliver Crest Farm of 
Hedlry, Itonley r,mnty. returtir.1 from 
the North thi* week with his new herd 
M ar, The Jayhawker.”  ,a»e ,«f the 
widest known tsoir* In Fntand China 
ctn-lew In the I'nlted State* Hr la 
the grandson o f the Lti.nin M ar re 

I erntly aolu In the North ami I* coo 
fleeted with the winning line* uf the 
leading breeder* o f the Foiand China 
hog for  past sevrral year*.

Hy special order nf the r ip rrm  com 
pany he came down from Topeka Kao 
saa. aa eteltrHve paaaeager It 
whole half o f an expres* car Hrj 
aaate order hla new owner rode 
him to are that he received atw fl Jen

Strong orttlcUni o f  County Agent 
W H. Harrow la M ing made hy niiincr 
on* *»>*) farmer* and wheal ralarr* 
over the ’ivnuty In the M lle f that he a- 
lotic |a rcHponvIhle for the advertisin g ; 
put out last w.-ek and the w ,i’k Is-fore 
for wheat harvest laM rers at tk» cent* 
per hour and Isairtl.

The umh-rslgned and other* are fu l
ly a* re*|*>D*lhle aa Mr. l*arrow for 
this advertising, autl Ida liaiue was Us
ed for Hie reason that It wa* consider 
ed more in Ida line o f  Mndnew, to I 
haiHlIe the eorreapomlemi' and plate I 
the own a* they came in.

We havc no rrltlctwm tu tfTer l w ;  
any man or art nf men. hut almpl) 1 
make the kbnee statement for Uie M nr ■ 
fit o f  thorn who may not be in pi we— | 
slim o f all the facta.

I signed |
Homer Steen 
J. I. 11 amend*
P M Hotter

- D o  yd Cnt’Siy I M ^ r i u ,

Cowart & Miller
C. L. Cowart 
C. C. Miller

K
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It Will Make Good on Your 
Threshing Job
The abundant power of the Hart-Parr 30 is not only de
sirable for plowing but it comes in handy at threshing 
time. Belt machinery works better with a powerful trac 
tor—the steady, bulldog pull of the Hart-Parr 30 gets the 
job done up in quick time, and your grain is ready for you 
to take advantage of the top market price.

BELT FULLY JUST WHERE YOU WAMT IT
Farr 30 is clutch-connectedThe belt pulley of the Hart- 
eat or platform. It is direct-and easily controlled from s 
ly driven from the engine without excess gears to wear 
out and give trouble. It is so located that in five minutes 
you can line it up and be operating any belt machine.

Another feature that makes Hart-Parr 30 so successful 
as a belt work tractor, is the Kerosene Shunt. It gives 
you abundant and flexible power from kerosene. Auto
matically and instantaneously it picks up from no load 
to full load or drops from full load to no load. No fuel is 
wastd, but the power is always ready.
Hart-Parr 30's. Don't de- There s a big demand for 
lay. See us now or write for descriptive literature.

J RANKIN BROS.
K g  "N gxsu  ______ ______  ______ ______

H A H T - P A H H
Nineteen Years Tractor building Experience.

Illlillllllllim

J o r l Itntiii mob returned a few <t«
«*•* f Mnyd«*r wh«*r^ h#* Im*
(Ml bUoJlMUM.

Aue ill Metlavia* lid* Biveptcd a po*i 
tion with one *if the lunik* at P la in  
view.

Mr* K. J. Hroyle* returned Tliur*
I ila.v f i lm  Hrow nwood. It* mi I tun t Ft 
I W orth where ahe lia* I*cu  vl*ltlng for 

th<< imih month.

Cindy Hrewater anil family eimii In 
Tue*d.i> mi a vlalt to relative*. •Irmly 

j returned T lutuhiy to l<*>k after hmd- 
lie** matter*.

Mr* Sanford and little *|*ter. MJ»* 
W illie Wain la are vtaltlng In Floydada 
till* Meek.

Luther llarri*. klnrri* Thoinp*oii. 
la-e A yr.* atul Virgil Teaver attended 
tlie picnic and latrliecue at Hereford 
Thur*day

llarry  Wlilttlll underwent an opera 
tlM  hi I'laluvleta teat waah for up ! !  
pendicle- |||v many friend* will I* 
Klad to know that he |« Improving 
ulcriy.

Kriil I truce made a trip to •Juita<iue 
Monday afternoon.

Mia* KtHe Wilaori and mother left 
Ihi* morning for Am arillo on a vl*lt to 
relative*

Judge W It. «'lark wa* in the elty 
la«t Saturday on l>u*itu'** anil eaudl 
dating

Tom  IV in en  wa* here from Floyd 
a da la*t Saturday xliaktug hand* with
the voter*.

Mr* A K •‘relyhfi>n and ehlldreii 
returned hot Friday front a vl»it to 
Arlxotiii

Mr* J It. ||ar|a-r o f the ea*t part 
I o f the eounty wa* in the elty lu*t Hat
| urday trading with ottr nierehant*.

W. II Katikln and w ife returueil |a*f 
I S •unlay from an extruded rl*lt Ian k 
i to heir home in Arkaioat*. and will
* petal tin mi muter on tlie farm In the 

I I one , lout ut unity. I loll. Mr. and
.\l * It . .i are uiiu-h lmpmvi*l in 

; health a* a renult o f  llieir vlalt, ami 
i their litany t. ml* of thi* coimimiiitv 
art* glad to hav them agaiu with u* 
T h e y  ar. the puti lit* o f \le**erw. Khh 
and Ton. Itankhi, t v>> of Floyd hhiii 
IJf’ » lno*t progremutc huaiUe** uteii 

i a ml farm. r«.

NO D EPO SITO R E V ER LO ST A D O L L A R  IN A S T A T E  BANK
IN T E X A S

WHAT WILL YOU BE 
WHEN YOU ARE 65?
You will be ahead or behind the 
game that is cert in! But it all de
pends on what you do now.
Of the average 100 peple just 1 is 
wealthy at 65; only 3 are well-to-do; 
merely 6 are living on their incomes; 
54 are living on friends and charity; 
36 die before reaching their 65th 
birthday. It is easy to tell who had a 
bank account.
The odds are stacked against you 87 
to 1 if you don't save a little every 
day.
IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT^GROW
ING? MAKE IT GOW ABIT 
NEXT PAYDAY!

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Member Federal Reserve Bank 

Capital $50,000.00
NO D EPO SITO R EVER t.OST A D O LLAR IN A S T A T E  BANK

IN T E X A S

Mr* •!. S Morri* left Tueeday for 
I stiver, • ’itlorado w here ahe wa* enll 
i d op aeeount o f tile neriollM illlle** of 

her »l*ter

Mr and Mt* It A W arner o f Cnr- 
roltuti. Italia* county, are vhdtlng 
Mi **er* •• J. and J I*. Hoggin*. They 
are well pie a M.*il with thi* taction of 
the Plain*. and e*i***ialiy with our Im 
iuei>*»* wheat crop

■111111

Personal Mentions
Mr. Auhry Harileaty o f Am arillo 

wa* here till* we**k Halting hi* uncle. 
Kev. Harileaty.

Mr*, t'lyd* W iac o f  Pteinvlew wa* 
here lltl* w ick  vialting her lutrent*,
Mr. and Mr* S. i\ Wlwe.

Mr W
Mr* Wulmiu reinrnetl Tuetalay from Tueaday 

Pluluview where *hc ha* la-ell for Qultai|Ue 
iiiihJi' ll I tri-atinent for the |ia*t w eek.

Jim II"U*ton ha* aci-epfed a |*>*ltion 
witli the Fir«t National Itank

W. Angel anil fuluily *i*'iif 
night viaitiug friend* at

S

v

Mr* Annie Oliver o f  Hlatull I* here 
Ihi* week vialtiltg with friend* and 
relative*.

K. (iiithrie returned Wedngwday 
from the oil Held* when' he *|K'iit the 
latat two w ick* liMiking after l>u*ine«* 
llltereat*

tjeorge Ford o f  i ’ lainy lew wa* here 
Wednesday vlaltlng with III* friend.
Z. T. Ulley.

|». F MelhifTic retnrned Saturday Virgil W itcher wa* carried to Plain 
from a vlait to •*ollln county. Mr. Me view Thtirattey lor an operation. Mr.
Duffer *ay* that the crop* In that *i* Wlteher hud the tin miiui' time ago and
tion o f  Texa* I* indeed i**»r, and the 
outlook 1* Ulw-ouraging Cotton on the
I'lalli* I* ill a* gi**l *hape a* It i* Joe Kuunu Klley o f W ain I* year* *i*'tit al ttelhart. Texa* The
lltere, and there 1* no *tnull grain to iierc vl*itiiig with her uuele. Z. T. i**iple o f  Ixa'kney extend him a warm
*peak of. Kile.v and fuitflly. welcome.

ha* not entirely recovered.

A k >nmII.v nutnlter of our young p*** 
ple attended the K lk* dance Tue**lay !] 
evening at Plainvlew.

A. J. White i* hack to make Id * ',  
home with it* after au aliaeuce o f two

1

Off To Market
In a few days I am leaving for the market 

r  'i I will purchase a new and complete line of 
furniture, rugs, linoleum, and shelf hardware. 
These goods will be of the very best to be had and 
everything will b eup-to-date and the latest crea
tions in the household line. These goods will be
gin to arrive after a short time and we invite each 
and eveiy one of you to come around and inspect 
our line. When in town make our store your 
headquarters. A welcome afaits you at the cool 
furniture store.

1T0N BAKE I HARDWARE ft

France linker o f  I.uhhiMk ami •! W X 
BrcwHter *i**nt aeveral day* in O k la -lT  

1 hotna till* wick on hnalnei* ’ I
I

• I. It Karri* lia* gout* to Oklahoma 
on a vlalt.

France I laker, Prcaitletit o f tin- c m  i +  
/< in Nnllotuil Hank at l.uMxirk. wa* a 
I** kney vlaitor laat Sunday.

Mr Auhrcy Hardeaty o f AU'rnathy 
la vl*itlug at the home o f  hla uncle, 
Jno. I*. Harileaty, thi* week.

1‘nator Jno IV Hnrdc*ty returned 
Tueaday from a I rip to Abilene, Clyde 
and Oodh-y, where he vi*lti*l relative* 
anil friend* for «everal day*.

J. It. Pool waa here Wednesday from 
the North part i»f the county on hnai 
nea>.

Sam Henry and John Hroyie* and 
fam llic* will leave next Mouilay for 
Colorado lo  *peiiil llieir vac*Iliui They 
contemplate la'lng gone at*>ut a mouth.

Judge K. P. Thompiwm ami !*•*» 
Floyd left Wednesday for llouaton on 
bualnc**

Mr. I'. H. Hraawell and family have 
j gone to TenneiuN** to *peud aeverat
■mils

F M Kewter and family came In 
the latter part of laat week from Mert 
aoa ami will make (.Orkney their fn 
hire home They are temporary lo
cate* I la the Bra*well place Mr 
Kwater baa hern bare aome time and 
kin family la juat joining him

Don’t Buy a Tractor
Until you see and know what the Wallis, America's fore
most Tractor, has to offer. A few of the features that 
make it a superior and economical tractor are—

SUPERIOR DESIGN — The U-shaped boiler plate steel
frame gives greatest strength and lightest weight. The 
Wallis is from 1500 to 4000 pounds lighter than any 
other 15 H. P. tractor built. ^

m o to r -  -Four cylinder, valve-in-head motor, with a 
very sensitive hydraulic governor, superior pump and 
splash oilingtsystem, and large size centrifugal water 
pump. , >>*1^

TRANSMISSION— AU hardened steel cut gears running 
in a bath of oil, with roller bearings throughout, includ
ing front and real wheels.

CAPACITY — The Wallis has ample power for a 5-disc 
plow and other far motols of a like draft at the draw bar 
and a 24-inch fully-equipped separator at the belt

ACCESSABILITY AND SIMPLICITY — All parts of the
Wallis are easy to get to and so simple that the machine 
is easy to take care of and keep going. The twin-disc 
clutch can be adjusted in one minute with the fingers— 
no tools required. It a

We have a Vsllis at our store in Lockney and a car in- 
transit. Come in and let us show you America's Fore
most Tractor. The Wallis will stand up under the se
ver strain of farm work, and prove an economical fac
tor in your production. We will be glad to demon 
strate for you.

! E. P. Thompson & Son
]
1 , J.ockney, Texas|
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Sctocf v.»ur f itw  *i - 
wording tn (h* rood* 
thmy hm%» to trmvot: 

lo  oukly or hilly coun
try. whervv-f the f  «n* 
U apt to be heavy— The 
U. S. Nobby.

F v  ordinalv iuu.itiy 
made—The U S. C w un 
or Uaco.

For front wheel*— Th* 
U. S Plain.

For he»t re m it*  — 
a v e r r w  h o r a — U S 
Royal Cnrda.

OrngKROD RAJ*

There were some pretty 
long waits for the Doctor in 
the horse-and-buggqdaqs

MA K E it easier to get around and 
you make healthier and hap

pier communities. N o one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile
— or begrudges anv legitimate ex
pense iiiectcd with it.

h ir i ul!. ins of car owners arc rebelling at 
the dc that running an automobile has got to
mean \eesfe.

I I

Every now and then you hear a neighbor 
complain that “ he doesn’t seem to have much 
luck with tires.”

Send him to us.
The minute a man begins to q u e st io n  the  

s e rv ic e  his tires arc giving him, he’s ready to
listen to reason.

. Gui business is built on the principle that 
the only way to get better tire s e rv ic e  is to get 
better tires  to start with.

That'S why we have taken the representa
tion for U. S. Tires.

I l l

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.
Built up through years of creating better 

tires. Such as the stra ight s ide  automobile tire, 
the p n e u m a t ic  truck tire.

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made 
by the o ldest  and la rgest  rubber concern in 
the world.

W e  are proud to represent U. S. Tires in 
this com m unity.

United States Tires

Lockney Auto Company

STRAW VOTK MARKS THOMASON 
TIIK IJCAUIMJ CANDIDATE

Italia*. T v ia», June 24.- Unlivrl K.
Tli< mum ami, candidate fur Utivernor I* 
tl»v overwhelming chuhv » f  two repre- 
■tentative Tvxaa delegation* according 
In atraw vulva takvn iiwntl.v on the 
n|h*'IhI Halo vHrryloK lliv Tvxaa dele 
gallon lu llii* Han Franciaco iunvrutloli 
anil oil lliv Hillary I'luli »|«<lal Iralu 
lu Atlanta City.

On tin- s|ai tut to Sail Franciaco out 
o f  155 vulva ca*t TtioiuHKuii received j 
a I vulva, Neff 1U vulva, laailicy volva j 
ami Italic? I  volva. Tw elve were nun
committal. On the N|M>vlal tn Atl'inliv 
City out nf  147 vulva vaal Tlnmuia >ii
received ns vote*, Nvff rai volva, Ha II- 
vy IK vulva, laamvy 4 Vulva.

A ivui|Miaitv vulv on thv tw o at run 
l>alluls almwa that nut nf JIIK! vutva 
vaat, Thuuiaaon rw v lvn l lflg vutva. 
Nvff HI vutva, l>NUtvy 21 vutva amt 
Itallvy lit vutva, with 12 voting nun 
inuiiuittMl. Thia aliowa that Thouma- 
un hail niurv vutva tn hia ervitlt than 
all other iainllilatva combined.

luaaniuvli aa thv Texa* delegation to 
Han t'ntliaciaco rcprcM-utcd all m v - 
tiuua nf Tvxaa anil thv ltntary dclcgii 
tinu waa couiiaiacd o f  uivuilwra fruin 
varluu* section* nf Tvxaa It la takvn 
aa au iuilivatiuu o f thv gvin-ral airvn 
Kill nf Thuinaaon ill thv gula-rtialorlal 
race. Thv telegram n v v lm l aunuunv J 
lug tin* |ai|| uf thv Tvxaa itvlvicatiull to 
Han Kranavlwn waa aeut to eprcaeutg 
llvv Julm ItavU from  Itallaa county 
by ClutMlv N MvCallntu, Cliarlmau nf 
tliv Itallaa vuntity K n v u tlr c  Commit-| 
tve.

Thv Thuiunaun hvail<|iiartvra Ima 
l«ia'n m illav l that Ivailvra o f tliv T vx 
aa delegation to Sail Franaclaco will 
takv thv atniup III la-half uf Mr. Thom- ' 
atvly mam Ihvir rvliirn to  Tvxaa. In - 
aililltiun tn thvav’  a|a*akvra nf prom i
nence utniM*rnua uthvr aia-ukvra will 
tattv tliv atiiuip In la'half uf Mr. Tliuiu 
aaon'a vamllilavy within thv uvar fit- 
tnrv.

MI N IM I IO HI II KN
I'H O I't K l \ TO O IIN K K

Washington. June 28.— Tliv .state 
ivpartu ient waa uilvlaial tialay h.v thv 
Anivrlvan Kiubaaacy at M cx ico City 
that tliv iivwa|ai|a'ra then* hail pub- 
llalnal a circular nf tliv Mexican trcaa- 
ury ilv|airtiuvnt providing fur thv ltn- 
imaliatv return to  thvlr proper nwnvra 
nf all properties coultacatcd hjr the 
Mexican tinvvrinnvnt. excepting thoac 

I nf Vlctorlaun lluvrta ami hla iuiuiedt- 
atv family. Fells Hiax. Fraarlw n V il
la. .1. IV Muytnrviui ami Kugcuio 
Itanalva. aa well aa propertic* which 
Imvv laa'ii expropriated for  puhllv jmr-
|Naa*a.

Thv circular Hililiil that in vntvr to 
Iwiivitt "nwnvra uniat prnrv uwnvrahip 
within thirty ilaya nml tnuat rw on iu v  

I all claim* nf daliutgvM i hiih' I ‘luring 
the time the prn|a*rti<*« wvrv h*'hl h.v 
the tiovernm ent.’ '

LEAFED

Vhv Am arillo |uq» ra Humlay n #  
tallied an luterea(luR atory alamt J. H 
Carrigau, thv Pierce-Arrow dtulcr o f  
that city who aavcil hia life from un 
automobile wreck h.v Jumping from  thv 
car traveling thirty llw  uillva an hour 
ami headed fur u high bluff.

CarrigHii auffvred minor InjurlvN 
when lie lit on terra tlrma from  the 
Jump, lint cacu|M'<l acrlolia ciuimmiuvii 
cc*. lie  waa on hia way to thv city 
from a trip tn the Canadian river and 
waa driving a Slut* car. Thv ear waa 
making tlfty-tlvv tiilb-a no hour, and 
waa rounding a curve lu the river 
break* when the hind wheel* broke 
haute from thv laxly uf thv ear. The 
brake* wvrv uacd and they burned out 
In ten eecond*. but they pulled the 
a|N'ed down tn thirty live mile* hii hour 
An cmlwnknictit liiiimaliatvly atn>ed 
prompted Carrlgnn to gult the car, aud 
It craahcd to thv earth at the fia>t o f  
thv bluff A tvlvplinin- tn Anuirlllo av 
cured a truck to pull thv ear hack up 
thv bluff. The Stut* engine re.(Minded 
tn the eull and helped to pull Itaclf 
out, hut tliv ear took lire wain after 
It waa readied and it waa deatroyed. 
Tliv Kaaolluc tank wua probably tujur- 
cd III the fall. Tliv ear waa rallied C 
?2.4<#i Canadian Kccord. ^

FIRST OF M W  WHEAT
IIK IM .S  IJ.HO BIHHE1.

itallaa. J un** 24.— Threahlng amt 
movement o f  the Snuthweat'a wheat 
crop tn market waa nil tialay.

The that ear nf new wheat nldppial 
Into Fort Worth brought $2.HO a liuxh- 
vl It i-auiv from  lluukcl county and 
tvatial Otl.7.

Slinultanvmialy the wheat viuhargn 
ut tialWMtnn, vlamiaal on Itevaime o f  
vnugeatlou grow ing nut o f  thv atrlkv 
nf water front ahlpptng wnrkvra, waa 
llftial. tirain congestion at the port 
had lax-n totally relieved with no un
ion workera under the proteetiou o f 
atab- tria>|m according to ti. O. Moore, 
rliutrman o f  the car Mcrvice vommia 
aton npiadutial tiy tliv Intvratatv Com 
invree Cominiaaloii to d e a r  com tuod I - 
tlva In that lairt.

Hullnaid otttvinla tialay nakial ahl|>- 
|a-ra to aid in rapid tranalt o f  grain 
by promptly loading and unloading

TH K  W i:A K F K  SEX

i

l l iv  weaker avx 
la that portlou 
i »f th^ tinnian race 
W ho gia'H down town 
In aero weather 
In n half nutated lave waiat 
And puiu|M 
T o  buy a muffler 
Aud woolen nock*
For her husband 
So lie van go to Rrork.
American Journal o f  Public H ealth.

Roy Griffith
Confections of all kinds, fountain drinks 
and a complete line of smokers articles. 
Our line of cig-ars are complete.

A complete line of Jewelry, every piece 
guaranteed.

Make our place your headquarters while 
in the city.

Roy Griffith
* P THE CONFECTIONER

OOOCKJOOOOCWChlOOO^SOOXiOOOCiOOOOOOOOOW'OOOOOOOOCMaCesaiCttKK*

LOCKNEY GARAGE
Solicits your automobile repair 
work. First class work with reason 
able charges.
Automobile Accessories and supplies
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COOKED MEATS
Now that summer is here and it is 
getting too hot to do much mid-day 
cooking we invite your attention to 
our cooked meats, ready to serve. 
CHOICE MEATS fresh and cured. 
Send or bring us your meat orders.

CITY MARKET

M il SON M il l, til II II b r i c k
ON MM T il \I\IN STREET

J. M WlUoti la completing plan* ami 
making prvparatKxu for ihe nuialruc- 
ti- n r a brn k tmlldlng mi Si.ulb Main 
jHrwt at thv ronivr o f Main and Mi* 
i "  l>pi Strvvt, oppMlti- tin- site an 
mittmaai Snturila) for th* N-w ataMon 
o f the C oop era tiv e  Oil < oui|Muy.

Ilia Han* imw rail for a building 
fm.f. which will la* uacd for 

j an office for llw Flotdada I.uluher Co 
■ ml will likvw lw  houa,. builder*' hard 
ware and implement*, which the corn 
|wny will arid to their line

He exjua-t* to have liiv building com 
pleted by Noveuilier l«t lietting all 
the material* will lie alow for a abort 

1 time he rhlnk* and In hi* plan* he la 
allowing ample time for brick and 
other material* to arrive from  the 
mill*

There la a pomttnilty Hint other prop 
erty owner* on the name Mock will al- 
*o build, though ihi* report la not con 
firmed -  lleapertan

petnu* o f tl 
proximal cl) i  
1* dig divided i 

t he commit 
getting a ipjon 
o f the column 
to la* In their

primary dev!Iona I* ap
hid. ilid  till*  UUiollllt I*
utrioitg nil vandidates.

■ iifid Mime trouble In 
i together, a laigv |mrt 

iinllng It m -ii'"» iy  
a in tiarvv*t

A |ai»»lblliiy ti "  a r i - ' i  of tlmting 
diitlculty in getting men to comlmM th»| 
primary, aim v It will votm- In thv 
mld«t o f thv threeldng operaUuiia. Thl* 
may not prow  na dilh< olt however, a*

: It uow Itaik*. llv*|M'rian.

TWO I OMMISSIONKK FAN*

—

*
y.
y

l ) l l i m >  FAIL TO FILE

KXEC I T1VR F O M M irm c  OK
FIDE ON M W O K m  PRIMARY

The Floyd County la m<« rath- Kxv 
| entire committee y.**tvrday met at the 
! court houae and net the naaeawmeut* 

which »h»uM lie made on county and 
j precinct eandldatra

After iliaiiwtiw *if every angle of 
the primary It w*« d.a hied to adopt 
the majority rule thl* year which will 
mean a run off In the county Judge'# 

,h*‘ f,' r ‘ otinnlaalonAr In No 
j ” " * .  and In the tax a«w.**or'» S ee . The
L j,,, vtim atc o f  ttic comiiittb-i' a| l'»e ex

Two candidate* for Conunl*aloner In 
thl* cvmnty did not flic their applica
tion* with the County F.xecutivr Com
mittee of the Ib-nnaratlc Party and 
aivxirdlngty their name* will not ap- 
pcor on the tleket.

They are J. F. Ibillar. who had m - 
nmtneed In Ixakney Preriaet No. 2. 
and O. F. Ilattey who had announced 
In Prectuct No 4.

All other catulhlatc* who had an 
noiinced, filed their a|ipHeatlona. Sat
urday aaw one additional name on 
thv tlckvt. Thl* wan the name o f W. 
A. <iirtind wlni t* candidate for Wvigli. 
er at Floy dad*

In making amvaament* to vover the 
expettae o f the primary election, the 
commltlee act the aeacwment again*! 
enrti county candidate at $25. and pre
cinct candidate* at •«, except tn the 
vaae of candidate* for weigher at Lark 
oey amt Floy da da. Weigher candi
date* were awwamed flA  each l'toyd 
ad* lleaperlan

i '-H ^ .+ -F H -+ -W '-W '- !“ !" y r + + -H d “> + 4 + W d -,IMpH -'!,'l"!"J+<I 'i" '"H "  M -M i

THE HI-WAY
Mechanical Department under new management.
We have purchased the mechanical department 
of the Hi-Way Garage, and extend to the motor- y ‘. 
ing public an invitation to share their business 
with us. W eare thoroughly equipped to do your 
work promptly and with satisfaction.

WILLARD DATTERY STATION
We carry in stock the Willard Batteries, and re
pair your old ones. Bring us your battery troub
les.

:: GIVE US A TRIAL. THAT’S ALL WE ASK.

J. L. Jones, Owner
Harve Pennington, Frank Busby and Glen Hamil- ^ | 
ton, Mechanics.

• > »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « .............................................. ..... .....................................................................
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Grain Insurance
IN THE STACK 
IN THE SHOCK 

IN THE GRAINERY
We can furnish you grain insurance 
on your grain in the shock, in the 
stack or in the grainery. This insur 
ance to run clear on up to the time of 
marketing or planting time at a 
nominal cost.

See me at once and let us put a line 
of protection on your grain crop. It 
is worth too much and cost too much 
to make it to take any chance of its 
being destroyed by fire.

Phone 143 or 147
$

Yours for service,

C. R. Hatcher .
Agent

\TI.AK FARM K K , A (iK I) 70 MAN SUNT TO .1 \ II. KOK
IS KATIIKK OK T W IN S IW N V M IIIN O  FISII

Strong iTltli-Ism o f  County Atfiiit 
MV li. Lturruw 1» Ixing luudc by uuiiM-r 
ouh good farmer* ami wheat rataora
m i,r tin* roiiuty iu the k l l< l  tliat he «• 
lone In ivsisiiisihle for the advertising
| II11 out In at week Hint the wivk before 
for wlieut liarveat lulMiren at tk» tx'iitn 
|a r lioiir mid Uiard.

Tlie umleraigued mill nther* m e ful 
ly aa responsible a« Mr. Harrow for 
this advertising, mill hi* name waa ua 
•it for Hie reason that it wiih rouslder- 
eil more In Ilia line o f huainoae to 
liainlle the eorreapomleliee and 1‘line 
the men aa they eauie in.

M'e have no erltlelam to offer for 
any man or aet o f  men, hut simply 
make the above statement for the bene 
tit o f  tin mm' who may not la* in pi***e* 
aiou o f all the facta.

t signed)
Homer Hteeu.
J. I. It .min nds. 
r . M Butler.

Kloyd Comity Hesperian

ST \TK COMMISSIONS, IIAI.T 
m n t M M IW , PKOPOnKO

IW M .1 ltK\ AN

I‘aria. Texas, June an. -T w in s tialay 
were added to the twenty children a l
ready in the fam ily o f  H. C. Bramett 
7ft year old farm er near Atlas, Texas,

Austin June ar State tiHUie, Kish 
and tivater Commissioner ,1. It Jeffer
son has las'll advised by Ills deputy at 
Stephcnsvlllc that a man had las n ur 
rested there for dynamiting Hah. lie

The mother o f  the twins is Bruin ' was Min'd *J.1 and given twenty days

c t fa  second wife. in the county jail.

San Franclaco, June '.n , state com- 
iniaalona, aiiuitlar to the (lateral trade 
coiiltldaaioll, to prevent protlfeel'lng are 
a feature o f a plank on profiteering 
proposed hy M'illiatn J. Bryan. It is 
aa fo llo w s :

Tlie iK 'iuiaratie | sir tv phslgea the 
nation to rid it o f the pioMtoer uiid to 
clone the ihair against the return. It 
will endeavor to eliminate all nnnwea- 
s » r y  middlemen liy the eiieourageBieiit 
o f organixationa among pin! IK-era that 
will hritig those wlpi sell and those 
wohe iis«' nearer together It will en- 
aet mill enforce laws tliat will effect 
Ivcly prevent excessive ehaiges by 
sueh middlemen as are ueeesagry. To 
this end it nIII demand h>gislation 
sulijis liug to tlie penalties of the erlui 
anil law all corporate oftkera and ein 
ployea who give or carry out inatrtte- 
f lolls t hit I resiill in extortion ; It will 
make it unlawful for any one engagisl 
in intestate eonimeree to iiinke the sale 
ofj one article de|M'iid U|stn the pur 
ehuai' o f another article and it will 
require such eortairalloua to dlm lose 
to customers the dlff •'■’•‘nee Is'tw.eii 
cost and selling price or limit tlie prottl 
that can l»' legally chargi-d as the 
rate nf interest Is now limited. It 
will al»o endeavor to create in tlie aev 
era I -lutes trade commissions with 
powers us ample a* those o f  the feder
al trade commissi' u ami then enact 
law authorizing each haul contin 
gency to create .as nc-ated simllinr

nuul.sniona for the Investigation of 
til chargea o f podteerlng.

'T lie  clause to punhih proMtis-ring
hy corporation officer*," Mr. Bryan 
said “ Is designed to meet court dects 
Ions preventing prison sentem** lieing I 
iin|misnI oil i oi’isirution oftiis-rs”

Another plauk dealing with the 
treaty o f Vursuilles mid tlie league o f 
nations Is to Is' made public tomorrow i 
hy Mr. Ilryun.

t l ttMl t Ol VIA KMtMKKK
PKOTI 1*1 CAR HHOR1 U R

Proti s(a against an order hy which 
it is allegist grain cars Intended for 
the runliuiidle are IS'iug diverted to 
tin northern districts leaving a short
age in this section as the new crop ol 
wheat Is t Inc shed and the ears for the 
old crop not yet provided, were ixmi ] 
tamed in a telegraphic isuiimiinicalion 
received hy the I’anhaildle Plains j 
rhandier of < 'ointueree from a uuiut*-i 
o f Kloyd county isincs-rna. Among the 
signer* of the telega hi w ere; The I,. | 
Floyd tiralu Company, Baker B ros, B 
K Anitli. las kney Ccail A fim iu  Co., | 
Kloyd Comity Kievutor Compuuy, tas k 
ney Slate Bank and the Klr«t National
Ita Ilk

The telegram says ; “ Please u s e  

your efforts to rescind peaent order I 
now In effect since June J1 and to last 
IndeMnftely wheretiy what few  empty ' 
ears tliat wc get are taken away from 
us and Is'lng hauled to northi'rn dls j 
trlets All elevators are full o f old 
erop anil the new crop Is aready tielng 
harvested Threshing Is well started 
New wheat is I icing hauled In There | 
Is no pirns- whatever to store. Cnleas 
relief Is rei-aived what an ' we goiug 
to do? MV have largest crop ever j 
known here Twenty per cent o f  old | 
crop ia still lien*." Am arillo News.

t I ill II l O W  K\ \l ION Is Mil
INItOKNM I \T KVI'KNSK 

OK MOIIKSTA

Washing! ou June 'JA Conservation! 
o f cloth at till' • \js'iise o f womunly | 
in<steely will not !*• Intlorsed hy ilia ■ 
governuu'tit representatives o f the Na 
Moral liariricnt Itctuilcra' usms iation ; 
were told tislay liy Howard Kigg. us j 
slstaht to thi' attorney general in | 
charge of the i ani|Kiign to reduce | 
prlis's.

The retailers presenti-d fo r  Mr j 
Kigg'a inspectkiu three living noslels 
dressed in Icnee length gowns desigmsl | 
as tlie extreme in woman's wear for  | 
next fall. Mr. Kigg ihs-liinsl to iudl 
■ ate wluit he considered a pro|s-r h'li j 
gill for skirts. Imt ihs-larist after view
ing the extreme styles that 'k fr ls  1 
-llould "lit least come ts'low tile waist.'

The retailers approved Mr. King's ' 
suggestion that coming styles sluaild 
Is changisl as little us isMsilile so that i 
tlie women miglit get full wear o f their j 
clothe* and not fts'l i-ouii* lied to re I 
till their wardrobes fri*|iiently lasauac 
ol |h«' different imales

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

KINTKKN VK.ARN* KXPKKIKNCK
Kor sixteen years a corps o f  metal- 

Iitigists have tss'ii stduying and con 
stantly perfecting the steel that goes 
into every part o f  the Kurd car urn! 
the Kurd One Ton Truck. Kach sepa
rate t>art has las'ti studied to tear Uie 
type o f steel tics! Netted for it. Parts 
receiving constant surface wear are 
made o f bard. Mint like m etal; part* 
subjected to grout vibration or reslll 
cuce are made o f softer, spriugy steel. 
Kvery part ia made actordlug to Its 
use that Is. every Menuine Kord part 
is Hut there are also cuunterfft 
“ Kord ' lairts. They are mild aa side 
line* by mail order bouse*, down town 
stores, and many garages. The ansum 
Iss'tllig customer accept* them Ins-munc 
they are called "Kurd parts"

To make sure of getting the genuine 
Kurd made parts, come to authorized 
Kord hadi|uarter*.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOEfDSCBBOD©

MARKET CHANGE

I have purchased the market at City Grocery Store 
and Mill continue to serve the people with first- 
class meats at all times. Would appreciate a 
share of your business. Prompt service of the 
best meats that can be had, will be o»ir aim.

B. A. QUEEN
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8 IT’S A COMFORTABLE FEELING
When you shave at our Shaving Par
lors. Any person can hav&this com-

It F h jL L

Pulling 3 Plows—Plus
A  T H R E E  plow tractor must have more than just 

ordinary three-plow power. It must have the 
power to pull three plows, plus the reserve strength that 
will overcome the most difficult soil conditions—that 
will pull through the stiff places and keep the tractor 
working continuously and dependably hour after hour.

The new 12-20 OilPull has a reserve power o f 25% — 
more power than is needed to pull three plows under 
average conditions. W hen you call upon an OilPull 
in an emergency it responds quickly and successfully— 
it’s “ there ”—always.

OilPull tractors have always been built with this 
large reserve power and great strength —power to do 
and power to endure. That explains why the first 
OilPulls built are still working after 11 years of the 
hardest kind of tractor service.

In addition you will also find economy—plus. This 
rugged machine has proved its ability to bum kerosene 
under all conditions and at ull loads—has proved it to 
ouch an extent that the makers give with every tractor 
a written guarantee that it will do so.

And this plus power is available at the belt as well as 
the drawbar. The 12-20 OilPull will easily operate a 22 
inch thresher fully equipped, steadily and continuously, 
and will do all other belt work requiring equal power.

There are also three larger OilPulls—16-30, 20-40 
and 30-00 H. P.

JOHN LIVESAY
Distributor for Lockney, Floydada 

and Silverton

a

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes:

“  From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

fortable feeling by visiting our place 
and having his barber work done by 
one of our experts.

V. E. PRUITT Proprietor D
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F. M. KESTER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

Fine Watch Repairing and Glasses 
Fitted. Astigmatism corrected.

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took lour bottle*,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
•ay, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. .

•• It ha> now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardul who U a 
sufferer Irom any temalc 
trouble ”

It you suffer pain caused 
Irom womanly trouble, or 
II you leel the need ol a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
ol Mrs. Junes. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe It will help you

AD Druggists

COME AND INVESTIGATE
;; We will |5ut up that bill of Harvest Groceries if 
■ • you Mill only give us a chance at it. Come and 
li Investigate. We are putting up lots of them. 

Come to us for your harvest oils.

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES
Shoes are lower in price and our shoes arrived 
only last week. We are putting them out fast. 
There is a reason— The price and quality.

Get your Overalls and Shoes from us.

IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE W I^H

THE WISE GROCENY
PHONE NO. 12

Lockney, Texas



win I 'l in i lu i  up ttw ll«Tt*f<ui| n i p  
vliauta who IiuihIU' la-vi-ragea wltli 
tuliolh- «ontt-nU lit' llltvt1 III** ilrW
•ttorvM o f th«* i-lty it clfHii hill o f In-alt! >
hut revimated the Hramt to atat»- thLt
hr i-HUtloiml I hr lia-al Krmvr* s to fis
against ttw ItiillMiluiiimtitiit salt* In f
Iruioli *-xtrat-t*, mul xiluillnr tb|iipl'
whirh routaiu uh-ohol, Mr. l*ia» ulillril
that I hr law gutt-rtiiug thr Hair o f «\
trurtM in vrry HtrU't alnl r\pllrlt, Mini
pul > thr htirilru of Watvhmg thr wilr
o f Much warns upon thr uirrrhalit. Hr
Mahl III HiilmlMiHv that rarli grta-rry
mull 1h »iip|N>«ril to know to whom tin
rxtrarfH an* Hold, uniat lw Hiirr It Im for■
proper ns** undrr thr law and not for 
iH'vrraip' pui'|HWN. iiml iniiNt use Jmlg- 
iuoiiI III thr (|iialltlt.v Mild, eapm tally to 
au.v owr rpraou. "T h r granary man 
who d m - not heed thr law in HUrh mat 
ter*.”  aaid Mr. l*or. "alul aril* extracts 
Imllnrrluilnatrly, mar an  id--ntly aril 
Honir o f  It to a prohibition enforcement 
..rti.-T hoiim o f  tlirar daya, and Irani a 
iwInfill Irwuni ' H rrrford  lira ml

rtauar, tbr hill la-cornea operative at
ultra. y man—

we made this 
cigarette for you

Auatiu, J iiUr '.is, - Rural acluaiU may 
th-privr Iheuiselvc* o f thr opportunity 
to receive aid from  thr rural aid fund. 
"If thr) fall to uiakr suitable increaaea 
in aaiarlra o f  teachers.'' uiiiiounrrd 
MUs Auulc Webb Hlautoli, Mtute Sti- 
prrilltrlidriit o f I'llllllr lu»truction.

School triutrrfe arr umlrr thr moral 
obligation to unr thr increased |ri rap 
Ita ap|M>rtloiimriit mu dr |»n.illilr l»y 
thr la-gislature appropriutiuK 
M l) to InrrruHr teachers’ salaries," 
runtlaUMl MImm Hluutou.

M ir  Hluutou explained that thr up 
proprlutiou wax uiadr at thr Uovrr- 
■uir'a miurHt, baaed ii|mmi thr need o f 
iucreased salaries and that trarhrra 
who w rrr patriotic enough to sigu run 
tr a it ' before thr fuudM wrrr avaliahlr 
uiuat tad hr prrmittrd to aulfrr

"T h r maximum salaries penult l id  
havr las u increased.' aildrd Mian Ilian 
tun. “Trarhrra lu districts without to- 
ral taxation may hr taiid more tlutii 
laat y ra t ."

It la figured out that thr trarhrra 
generally will receive au average in 
rreaae o f approximatrly 17 prr rrut 
over tlirir present rompruaathMi. A* 
thr hiil carrying Ifaia appropriation 
waa passed with thr necessary two- 
thirda vote and ha« thr emergency

Thr Star rdltor had thr (deavure of 
a aliort vlaih to thr oil writ urar T ur
key laat Tneaduy which waa enjoyed 
vrry much, though the machinery vvua 
not lu operation. It waa shut down 
waiting thr arriva l o f thr IJ 1 i! inch 
ca-lug whirh wan thru ut Memphis 
uiid they expected to grt it out in a 
day or two. No our waa th -iv  except 
thr drillrr J. K. Kike, u vrr" ttti laiilr 
gentleman and our who ia very fuipiii 
ar with oil drilling op-ratloHa, Inning 
liandlrd rigs from thr oil ttrld> ot V ir
ginia out to wlirrr hr ia not located 
Hr »aya that hr did not arr u better 
rig lu all tbr ttrlda where b<- lias la-eu 
than the one they have there and hr ia 
confident (hat with *t he cal' siu» a 
hole aa deep aa will lie deal red, even to 
itUUl fret. We hope to vUlt thr well 
again statu, when thr machinery la m 
operation Milvertuii star.

LEMON e \ m i T  IS MANNED 
H\ FEDERAL I'KOIIIKITION MYN

CA M E L S fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel

low-m ild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. T h ey  
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You ’ll p re 
fer qua lity  to coupons or premiums!
K. J. Kt VNOLDS TObACCO CO.. Winat..n-Sal»m. N. C

IM  J. M. FLOYII 
Y X rrilto

tilths- at Ixakney Drug Company.
WHI do a general Veterinary Practha-

IViinia M Poe, Federal Prohibition 
Inspector, with headquarter* at Rt 
Paso. lulled at The Hraud o tto - laat 
Friday. Mr. For. with an aaalatant.

Three Car Agency
The Chandler, The Hup- 
mobile, The Cleveland

The CHANDLER NEW SERIES are 
Now Ready for Your Inspection

and Approval

Canto.* i -e  »oW o\ orym horo in 
«  mealed pmtkmgo*
r ’ o f  7 0  e g a o t t o * Axe 70  >“P nfi. 
*  • '  fPM pa« i

/VHV' Ciive'adnir- 
S t e n  W» i t t e n g  \ rrr.inimtnrf 

tha t I ' l l f r i  fa r fh e  hotrto  (V  o f  
t hem %upf*ty or m hon you t o * o l

ceaa iii the operation o f the uiaehiin*, 
Mr. Krause sulil. Wednesday they 
rut and threshed ill a hail damaged 
crop o f Mr. Krause's where the aver* 
age waa running about 1'.* bushels.—  
Floyd County Hesperian.

Sunday sehtMil It :4.*> Jim. S. Iturnelt,
Supl. •

Preaelilng 11 and S by the |aistor. 
Voiiug |a*oplea lu ll in g ' it I the usual

hours.
At the morning aervkr King Teach- 

ent" diplom as will la- awarded to those 
who took the • 'Teachers Training 
Course" rta-enlly. There an- .1 . 

1‘ubllr invited to worship with us
J N't * IV HAIUJKSTY. Pastor.

For the beauty of ita design and finish as far its mechanical excellence, the 
new Chandler Coupe is a car to be appreciated by the most exacting. It is a 
fine, roomy car of the four-passenger type, most attractively and serviceably 
built. Seats are wide and deep and comfortable, and upholstery through
out is of a fine quality silk plush.

The new Chandler Sedan is an exceptionally fine car. It is big, comfort
able. attractive and mast substantially built. Its high hood and radiator, char 
acteristic of all the new series Chandler models; the permanent, metal-cover- 
*d window posts; and the big full length doors make this a sedan worthy of 
choice by the most discriminating motorist.

Famous alike for its splendid body types as for the excellence of its 
chassis, the Chandler Six has earned distinctive recognition for what we 
have termed here the Charm of the Chandler. A pride o f ownership—the 
charm, if you please, in the possession of an honestly good automobile.

T E A ! IIEK FOR MMJKO .YNI) 
M EXICAN  I I 'P I I S  EM PLOYED 

A T  LU BBO CK , TKA \S

liUbiwA. Texan, Jtttn- —gepar- 
iitt- matrinttons will la- provblial for 
ui-gro anil Mi-xican m-IkmiI < liililr«-n at j  
thia lailiit airurdtnu tv- txxxwrt lUa-iaftnp * ’  
o f liaal M-btail laairil T w o aililitioual 
ti-ac-la-ra havt- laa-n t-iuploytal for  tbi« 
purpow  at Halarb-a o f  w-rt-ufy-Bvt* and 
on*- liumlrial ten dollars |a-r month r<»- 
s|as tlv*-ly for nine months term. This 
will nmk<- a total o f th irty-four tonrh- 
ora in l.ublMM-k'a iud<-|M-tid*-lit atboola 
and no vranch-a t-xlst ut preaent.

Jiuiior II. Y. I*. Program
I .-a ilt-t Mrda Smith.
S|as-ial song Anna tialb-gly 

K«la Mar Carter 
Scripture r*-adiiig Verda Smilli 
It* ailing Kosa Ihadrii.
Itibb- story Anna Prii-ki-tt. 
"Just Hens' I ill in** llardeaty

Tin- tlrat wheat tlir*-slilng n -pirt ao
far made, that hat* tx-ached the Hea- 
|a-rian olli*-*- eouu-N from  tin- (leorge 
Flnkuer *-r->p in the Harmony *-<mitiiuii-
Ity.

Mr. Fink tier with F. \V. Krause, ia 
nia-rating a (simhiiMal harveater-thre«<h- 
<-r. Tuesday they rut in Mr. Ftnkner'a 
Held anil were gettlug nu average il
ls-*e LXi hushels anil hnvltig g<aal aue-.Suiibeani I'rogram

S on g  J e su s  ItbU us Shine.
S,iiptur*- John 10:7-18. 
la-aili-r Marl*- Carter, 
ruyer The way we may follow  

tiiaal Slieplu-rd.
Itlrttulay song
lesson story Iteryl Hurdi-aty. 
Si i ii I ut in V e il- III all.

THE HUPMOBILE
Probably most people in buying automobiles think first of economy, dur

ability anti performance.
It is natural that they should, for an automobile is first of all, an invest

ment, the soundness of which depends upon the car's ability to deliver ser
vice at a minimum cost.

It is natural, too, that such people should fined in the Hupmobile the 
answer to their problem.

For in the Hupmobile the qualities of economy, durability, and perform
ance eyist to a degree so remarkable that the possession of them has long 
ceased to be a matter of argument. Rut there are other automobile buyers 
— men and women— who, while they appreciate an ddemand the substantial 
qualities in their cars, also insist on still another quality.

That quality is beauty beauty o f design, finish and appointments.
These peope.'too, are buying Hup mobiles.

SHEET M ETAL W ORKS
All kinds metal repair work, tanks built and re
paired. Pipe and pipe fittings.
Wooden Cypert Tanks.
Flues, stove pipes and well casing made to order,

I.uhtxH'k, Ti-xaa, J t iw  '>  J. V. Han 
l«-la will *-ria t a m-w imalirii gn at this 
(adiit work on wbUh will la-giu at an 
i-nrly ilatr AU tnni'hlnrry has laa-n 
tirdf-ri-d and imludi-a Mu- air blast 
stand-. This will tuaki- four gina at 
this |aiint two o f  wlilrli havt- laa-n 
built tlda ym r.

Tin- dlvoii-is- tods- waa la-autlfully 
gowin-d In a going away tallnrt-il suit 
o f  hltK'k anil blui- In nn-niory o f  tin- 
graoma's fr«a|in-iit bandy p r r t n t i  to 
her Sin- i-iitt-nal tin- riaiiu on tin- arm 
o f In-r fatln-r and **-ati-d hi-rw-lf oft 
poalti- tin- maid who had glvi-u In-r 
away to tin- IiiihImiiiI Tin- ilivoria- 
c-omtiUint waa ri-ail by In-r attorm-y 
to th«- soft atralua o f "You 'll It*- Sur- 
priwvl.’  whb-b w*-n- waftral Into ihi- 
riaiui from  a hand organ ou tin- aldi- 
wiilk In-low. Ibtrlng this i « r l  o f tin- 
a -ril(T  i-vi-ry i-ar waa atraini-d to raU-ti 
i-ai'h word Jnilgi- llri-aktln-knot tln*n 
n a i l  thi- dlvoria- d re n v  lu a awm-tly 
Holi-mn tom- o f voiia- and anilU-d la-nlg- 
nly utaai tin* rx-w lfl- Following th«- 
M-rviia- loth  os-w tfr  and f-x liiiatiand 
wi rv tin- ria li>ii-nta o f maiiy <<>ngratti 
latlona from  tln-ir frb-nda Tin- dl- 
vorta* la nm> o f thi- moat lui|airtant o f 
tin- tiM-al aiaial «-a«nn, untying aa it 
iha-a. th»- ri-timaa-ntatlvra o f two o f thi* 
i lly '* plow sT famllli-H. Tin- affair was 
|a-rfm-t In all It* aptadnlmi-nta, ami 
mui'h |>ralM- for fhl* fi-alttro lias laa-n 
showi-rial ii|mhi Haltin' Smith, who had 
•mtirr rhargw o f  tit* arfangt-mi-nt* 
Aft«-r abort trips tin- *x w lfr will In- at 
hnmr. wtdb- rb* ** b ii atm nd will txkr 
up qimrtra at Ihr lla<tn-lora' Club
Lift-

We grind on Tuesday and Saturdays 
meal to exchange for com.THE CLEVELAND

This car will dominate the li^ht 
field.

It will dominate because it is so mucr better. It will dominate l>ecause it 
gives so much more in smooth-flowing power, in ease of riding, in style and 
quality, than other light cars.

Thousands of Cleveland Sixes are on the road right now, performing in 
every sense and the hist degree right up to expectations. Dealers demand
ing much have driven Clevelands thousands of miles across country, over 
every kind of roads, putting the car to every conceivable test. And they 
say there is no other light car like it. No other that will do so much and do it 
so well and so economically.

Cleveland owners are enthusiastic about its ease of driving. “ It hand
les like a feather.” “ You can drive it with one finger.”  “ It just almost 
steers itself.” These and hundreds o f  other phrases of praise come from en
thusiastic Cleveland owners. “ It steps out as fast as any car that was ever 
built.” “The speedometer slips around to forty or fifty before you know i t ”

TOILET ARTICLES FOR WOMER
Ladies will find every article for the 
toilet at this store-lotions, creams, 
tonics, tissue builders, toilet sets-in 
fact everything required in the up- 
to-date boudoir. We have endeavor
ed to have immediately at hand any
thing that you might desire.

Make your desires known and we 
can supply them.

StewartH I-W A Y  GARAGE A wry (Uaaatrtma hall storm rtaltnl 
thr aretbm of ixwintry Juat north and 
f«at of niTrrtM last Friday evening, 
(he greatest damage bring done Ike

LOCKNEY

A



To Keep American Ships 
on the Seus

For the Arm time Mute ilu< i*tvll War we have u real 
merchant murine II nwi ns S5.UO0.0(m»,0<xi in get II.

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer— every American la 
Intereated in holding our poeltion on the teaa.

Ah u llrsl Hli’p In thl» direction It la I ir im n ry  to tnoillfy 
those article* o f existing commercial trentle* which have 
opera 11*1 lu lliwurl IIih upbuilding uf our inert haul murine

ll» Kiting the notice o f leruilnatlu' fur which the set et ui 
treaties |irovltle.

This net Inn la directed to the count ructlve Shipping BUI 
now lief ore t'mi green;

Whh It dccluiva It to he the |'ollc> uf I lie United Statre 
“ to do whatever may he necoaaury to devalue nod rw- 
tuuruKe" a merchant marine.

Thla policy deaarvaa the aupport of ovory American.
luii-Uiig thla aupport the preaeut effort tu malulaln oar 

merebaut marine may Buffer Ibe fate of many Ineffective 
atteiiicia o f  the paet

Send for a copy of “ For an Amarican Merchant Marino.*

Committee o f American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET. NEW YORK CITY

TEXANS HAVE N4|l \HUIi:
OVKK TW O  W O M K .:

*

-  PI

VULCANIZING
We are prepared to do your vulcaniz
ing, both in casings and tubes. Save 
yo* money when we repair your 
ti.es and tubes. We repair and re
charge your batteries, can give you 

splendid service.

S. J .  LIVINGSTON
O ..___ _____ __________________ o
CeWIXOXhOiKHXkOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

|
I Lockney Undertaking 
I Parlor
 ̂ JOE MeCOLLUM, Proprietor

I line of wood and steel caskets and com-
$ plete burial outfits.

Also Funeral Director. Calls answered 
Day or Nigrht.

Lockney, Texas.
i

GO DEVIL KNIFE AnACHMENT

I have purchased the patten right for Attachment 
o put on the Knives. This attachment makes j j 
quick and easy adjustment, and a perfect weed 

|; killer. Call and let me demonstrate these attach
ments.

G. B. HARRIS
Blacksmith

Li
Second-Hand 
Cars For Sale

Eight second hand cars now being 
offered at bargains. Will sell or 
trade them.

Will buy second hand cars when 
they can be obtained at a bargain.

If interested see me at once.

LESS HUTHISON
Lockney, Texas

Hun KraiHlwo, June 27 o n  ilil* 
blight and beautiful Siilihalh morning 
the Texas delegation im-l In cacus, sc 
hs-ted Ill’ll. M M I'raiit' a» tin-uds-r uf 
tin’ resolution mid philforiu comm 11- 
l « ’, mid had a nice little M|uahhh’ over 
giving I tu* linuorM to i |,i> women. I 'mu* 
Johnson presided.

The timin’ or Mr*. I 'one Jotinaou wan 
preneiiieil ii h nalloiuil eoounl I tee w on- 
ail from Texas. She whh elected

Then General f r a  tie look (lie floor 
and Hahl that ThoniaH II. Love nullonul 
cominliieeiuan, had already protuhs-d 
the plaee an woman aamM’lallon na
tional eoniuilllee uo-ml*-t to Nlr*. N. II. 
Mahoney o f  Oallas. and ' i t  would Im* 
right emharraHMlng « .  4 N . Mahoney 
and l/ove If the aetiou of the caueua 
In electing Urn. Johnson stood

Nolssly ui» veil til reeuualder, and 
there wav a lenae moment or two, and 
then Ia»ve ex pin im il that he would lie 
willing to have a national commlttce- 
womau and a woman associate natio
nal ■'oniiullleew ouiaii. If lie were i-tioa- 
en imlloual eommltteeuniii from  Texan, 
at the eud o f  tlie convention.

Judge Joe liurkett o f Eastland I lieu 
moved that iuasuiuch an there would 
then la* two women and one m ail rep- 
reaeutliig Texan on the national com 
mittee that another man from  Texan 
Im- pul on the iiuIIouhI committee

Chairman Johnson said that the nit 
nation w h k  einlmrraaHlng for him !*• 
MW*’ lie wiih Mr« Johnaon'a hunhuud. 
but he Hahl, "If It weren't for Dial faet 
I would have long ago ruled all o f (he 
talk out o f order Mm Johunon lian 
already Is-eu elected and that In all 
there la to I t ”

The wpiuhhlc i-ontigyr-'l for Home 
lime until latve moved that he mid 
Mm. JoIiiihoii have authority lo  ehoawe 
a mail and a woman an asm slate. J. 
A Kemp wan chosen an the mmi »> « i 
• late and Mm. Mahon, y uk tin wom.ni 
■Mwa-iate.

Cone JoIiiihoii then nahl that while 
he did not undertake lo  H|H-uk for Ii|h 
wife, he knew t im I the people woiihl 
Mini nlie would do  the right thing in all 
Ilia Item.

The eaiirUK elected Judge T  K. Ilar- 
wihhI o f Ihmxnlc* as member of the 
committee on cn-dentluU! Mamhall 
lliekn o f Sail Antonio, a* memlM’r of 
the rule* mid order o f hm-im-Hs rum- 
n ilttee: Mrs. V  It. Maiione.v on rom 
inittee lo notify the president hf bin 
iioiiiin.ition ; Governor Cmnptn’ll n.« 
honorary vice pmhlent. and MIhh Flor- 
em v Sterling, honorary secretary of 
the convention.

General Crane wan pill in nomijia 
tlon hy tiovernor llohhy, w ho also put 
In nomination tiovernor fuui|ilM-ll for 
honorary vice chairman o f the conven
tion. The latter In purely an honarary 
place.

tiovernor Hobby received no plum at 
the liauda o f the cuiletiH. The <|Ueatioi> 
o f  preaentlng IiIh name to the i-onven 
tiou >« a candidate for vlee preaideut 
in-ver cam e tt|i. Sam Spink* and Ibir 
ry Miller, who in a letter to the pro** 
HiiggeMted llie matter, were prenent. 
hut Maid nothing hImiiiI it.

Hugh Nugent Kitagerahl was elect
ed a memlier o f  the eomiulttee on rules 
mid order. t». I,. Nw<*-t o f Fort Worth 
uomimited him. He waa elected with 
out opiMwition.

BKI.I. t'O l'N T V  BOA
GOES ON FA KM SPECIAL

F R E E/
For 90 Days Vulcan Tube and Two 
Dollar Bill with each Vulcan Tire
For the next 90 days we will give a two dollar bill and 
an extra gray tube with every Vulcan tire bought of us. 
The Vlucan people are doing this in order to get this tire 
introduced in this territory. This tire is guaranteed 
for 6000 miles on fabric casings and 10,000 on Cords. Ad
justments are made on these tires at Plainview and you 
don't have to wait to hear from the factory. It will pay 
you to look over this proposition before buying tires.

-W AY GARAGE
W. J. and Fred Griflith

m ii

G AI.A KNTGN ItlK T  Ol'KN
FOR GRAIN SH IPM EN TS

4inlveHti.il. Texan, June 2W .— Ttie - 
|M>rt o f  (ialii-Htoii la now wide open for 
the reception of ImiIIi iloiucMtic and ex 
port wheat The |iermit nyntetu by 
which only a limited uiimU-r o f cam  
could la> brought In hen- each day turn 
In’cii HtiajH’ iuleil for a (wriiMl o f teu 
days, a l lead  by tlie <Xr service com 
mittee. ti. ti. Moore, vice prenident 
at d general manager o f  the Galveston, I 
II... ioti K llendemoii Hallway, wlio . 
In eh. :riau of (he eomuiUlee, aunouin 
ed tod.:,'' that Im-cuumo o f the grout | 
head, way that ban l**-n made hi the 
laid few wi. towrard elearltig up the 
cong.-d lol. o f „  dll belt .in.I the uil.u | 
l«er o f  »IiI|m- that it re due to  arrive here 
for carry I iig export eurgoea within the 
next tl.-ee w.-eka, lh.it It wax thought 
advlHuhle to allow w in .:' to come onto 
tin- inland lu tinro- tri. :• d iptmitilieH 
for  tell day., and he Iio|m’n that the nitu 
aiIon will lake care o f  Itself even after 
that time. that It will not In- uecea 
nary again to rentrlet the «hipuieuf o f 
wliviit to Galveston.

I’ A lll (  A ll WIIK AT A IK I.ll
SH OW S AN IM  KK ASK

I,HO i l l  SH K U i OF o f here rep orta , a itO-acre Held o f dark
WHK AT FROM :t0 At KICK bard »beu t that made thirty-eight

— i buahelH per acre.
Crowell, Ir ian , June ZI — la v  W'hlt- It tented Kixty pouudn and Bold on 

tu n , a farmer, living teu tnllen cant a * -  ■*> |n-r buabel baain

I t H  I I I I | I t” l” » ’t” l »-l" i ”l’ ’H ’ 4"H "{ M  I I I » H '+

I'aducah. Texan, June 27.— llar- 
M'Htlng him Imn’Ii alMiut mimpleteil here 
mill th n -h lu g  till, iu lnm enm l The 
average wdieat yield will !»• twenty i 
Inmheln to the acre, about tlirtv IiumIi 
el* |*’r acre lietter than la»t year.

Continued KliowerM have |Hit a npleu- 
did * * * iu  In the gnminl uml the crop 
outlook generally in good

Catarrh Cannot lie Cureo

Temple. Texa*. June ,2 7 . Some 
Hell county farm  hoy yet unnamed will 
In- made happy h.v mi appropriation of 
y.'Mxt made h.v the Temple Chauilier of 
('•imttieree to |«jr Id* expeni*’* a* a 
member o f the Texan Farm Hoy Spix- 
laljr, which will leave the State early 
In Align*! on a tour o f fourteen chief 
agrleultural state*

The trip l» primarily for the purpoav 
o f in*|ieetiug the farming method* lu 
tine in thorn- Im-aliticM Visit* will also 
!*• made to Washington. N^w York. 
Chicago and other large cities Other 
Hell County Imivm may also make the 
trip.

WTIRAT MOVFMKNT
IS IIIH I’ KOItl KM

with L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S  * »  •!••» 
'.annot ranch thn inat of (t>« Uim hb*  
C atarrh ta a lo. *1 dlaeAie. grvatly In 
fluvnrvd hy constitu tion a l conditions anJ 
In ordsr to r o re  It ...u  tuusl tea* an 
Internal ram sdr H all's  C atarrh Msdl 
cln* is tahsn U iism ully and arts thru 
tha blis.d on th* m ucous su rfin gs of th* 
systen  H a ll's  C atarrh M edicine was 
prrs- rit-ed hy on* o f  th* hast physl. tans 
in this coun try  for yours It Is rom - 
posvd o f  s<>m* o f  th* *•**! t.in 'cs know n 

I com bined  with sorr* of tli* host blood | 
purifiers T hs perfr t roinhinatlon o f  
th# ingredients In Hntl's C 'starch Medl- 

1 etna Is what prtsluc*# such w .n derfu t 
results In catarrh al -.inditions Send for  
testim onials free
F  J C H E N F Y  A  CO P rop* T oledo. O.

All D ruggists. n >
H a ll's  F am ily  Fills fo r  constipation .

FOR SALE

320 acres east of Lockney. every foot 
tillable, some improvements, known 
as the Mary D. Pursell place, now 
occupied by Ed Thornton. Will sell 
for part cash and give terms. Abso
lutely no trade accepted. Make me 
an offer.

L ,

J. B. DOWNS LAND & CATTLE CO.
Office up Stairs Over First National Bank 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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A ear shortage and mi iin|n‘tullng 
grain movement e*tlmated at more 
than HMi.iNio.nno bushel* in Texas. 
Oklahoma and Kansas are the chief 
problems now before operating oltlclalM 
o f rallrmidH In Texas and in the South 
went. Frleght truSli' offlclaln lu Ihtl 
las ycHterday estimatisl that Texan 
will rctjulrc transportation facilities 
for Noinn 11 ,i ns i.t it to husltels and that 
the requirementn for Oklahoma wotiltl 
ex«v*’«l that o f  this State. Kansan 
will have ready hy Kept. 1, more than 
tKI.IMNI.INNI hllshels

T o meet this demand for traus|Mirtu 
tlon faeillth’s th*' Interstate Commerce 
Conitnlsnion riss’ iitly has ordered It., 
mat grain cars diverted lo railroad* 
nerving the Southwestern w h e a t  lielt 
The prluct|wl carriers to share In this 
allotment will he the Santa Fe system, 
the Chicago. It<s k Inland A Pacific, the 
Missouri, Kansan mid Texan, the MU 
nourl Panlttc. the St lamls A San Frau 
eliM-o, the Kansas City Southern and 
the Kansan City, M exico A Orient 
Other rallrtiads such an the Texan A 
P ad Me alnl the Fort Worth A Ih’ltver 
City annually handle large consign 
mentn o f wheat from Went Texan and 
the Panhandle

That railroads In the I'tilled State* 
are approximately Zftn.iMN) ear* short 
o f  actual rmpilrcnieutn la Indicated 
frdin figures recently compiled hy J. II 
Rnten o f St. lands special representa
tive o f the president o f  the St latuln- 
Soiitliwcst.rn Kaliway lie  said that 
oil June I placed ortlern for s a w  4.1, 
Otto earn. "The car tmlldera o f the 
United Staten normally have a capa
city fur renting out sa.OOt) rare a 
mouth or mure than .1004100 rare a 
year." hr added

W. M. M ASSIF «  HKO. 
lernrral I utntl Agrntn

The Senior Ijind  A Abstract Bunlnrea 
o f  Kloytl County.

SKI.I . EXCH ANGE or I.KASK (fo r  
tiraxlng or Farming Purpisse) 

LAN I '
In any tu»c tract* throughout North 
went Texan, c*p<*-lally through Floyd 
und other counth’n of the beautiful 
Plains Render and Pay Taxon, Kuril 
Ish Abstract*. Perfect Titles. Etc.

NON KKHIltBNT I .A N M  A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M. M ASSIF d HKO 

Floy dada. Texas

KENMCTII HAIN

IJtWYF.K
It.»>m 4. First National Bnuk 

KI.OY I t .Y l'A , T E X A S

WITH EVERY NEW SUIT
We ^ive an extra pair of pants. Let us outfit you.

A SUIT CLEANED LOOKS GOOD AND COSTS 
BUT LITTLE

MCDUFFIE & FOWLER
♦ ■ »+ »+ »♦ ■ »»»♦  »<■♦ I 1 I I I I I H  I H  H ' t W f

\K 1 III K It. Ill M  AN
Floydada. Texas

General la n d  Agent and Ahslrarlur
Buys, sells and leases real eats to on 

(Hu miojdou.
KnrvialMa abntracta o f title from  the 

records
lin in ’ Southeast corner inildlc * l'tare 

List tour land* and town lots with 
me If fur sale or lease.

Investigate* and perfects tMles. 
Kcndera and pay* lR*ea ft»r tninre*! 

dent land owner*
( Iwm-r o f  eomtilrte abstract o f l lo y d  

.County U n da and town lota.
And give me your alwtract o f title 

work
lla v r  had 25 year* experience with 

FUgA* boonty land* and land I Hire.

f f  k  t T in  R  R. DA.NCAN 
M  floydada . Tessa

| H . » ’|. + » + ’|.’|.+.t"M -.H ” H  ■!’M 4 1 I "H " I’H 'H  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (♦

R. C. SCOTT- a b s t r a c t e r
Complete abstract of title to all land 
and lots in Floyd County, Texas.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
with Floyd County Land Titles. Will 
appreciate a part of your work.

FLOYDADA,TEXAS
a ♦ t ♦ t M -M  + » + + +  + +4"l-»+-f -H  + ♦ ♦ M  >■«■■»» » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ (

LOCKNEY TRANSFER CO.
la now owned and managed by C. H. Gallegly, who 
will be glad to do your hauling. Meets all trains 
with bus. Phone us your hauling necessities.

C. R. GALLEGLY
R m i d n e d Barn Phone 37 ;
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PRICES FOR HARVEST 
HANDS

We have something exceptionally good for har
vest hands such as “ COWDEN” Unionalls, “ Blue 
Stripe and Khaki also “ Burlington Limited” Over
alls, Khaki Pants and Work Shirts at an attractive 
price.

We still have some suits for Men and Boys 
which are very attractive in Style and Fabric. 
Ranging from $ 2 8 .5 0  to  $ 4 5 .0 0

It has begun raining pretty regular, so get one of 
our “ Good Year Raincoats”  and keep dry, and 
you also may need a Suit Case.

FLOYD HUFF

Why loae your wheat aftefgotng to 
the expense of having It lilt h d  ih o r t  
iil ju»i Ik*-* use you cannot g«| a rig la
your field* Own your own feparator
ami tractor. Just think a va“ »l. rig
couiplwU* tor 13.181. Thresh W  jruur 
neighbor* after you get tlukigii o f  
your own. Iss-kncy Auto l'o . , 41 If

' % i
im-ut o f  aruiy shoes, priced from $5] 
to $»k—4'ragcr Furulture Co. JtT-tf ]

FOR SALK— A new conk alutck with 
lieu truck*. Sec J. I .  Jones at lll- 
Way > < a ra gc__________________ 88 n

JI 'S T  A R R IV E D . O C R  1920 
s p r i n g  i m i .u k its THE l a t e s t  
OCT. COME IX A M I SEE THEM 

AT*

GRIGGS STUDIO
l*id you * v  the separtor* the Lock* 

itry Auto On have <>a h a n d ' If you 
an* Interested ilru|i aroutnl. 41 tf

Have some buyers

for choice tracts
%

near school. See me

ICIAL REPORT 
IN WHAT TH E“ Y ”  
DID WITH MONEY

897.817.00S E« pended to March 31—
S123.2S4.052 Contributed by 

Public.

UNCOLLECTED FUNDS
VITALLY NECESSARY.

4 | | |1H I I H'FM I I jf yOU haVC 1311(1 tO

offer.M E D  ADVERTISING
You tractor owners all know what 

Vedol Quality iu oil menus. We can 
•ell you any am ount o f  auy weight, 
■tedium. special heavy, ami extra 
heavy at k)Wi*st price* l.m kuey 
Aato Company 411

LOST— A laillea chocolate colored t>o*>t 
R o r .  Lout northeast o f  town.— l e w  
H utchinson____________________36-tf

TOR SALE— J 1 2  II I*, tiaaollne En 
j n c  In Hue shape. Thla engine la 
air cooled. We want 8100 for name 
\ppiv at Beacon otfhv*

15tf.

W e have one o f the nicest stock o f 
pianos. player pianos, phonograph*, 
abdet music, player rolls ami phono
graph m u n is  to he found In West 
Texas. We take lire  stock in ex 
change.—J . W. Boyle A Son. Plalu- 
rtew. Texas. 22 tf

V A N T O — T o hear frum some oar 
thaf has a good farm to lease or  rent 
on third ami fourth for aoother year. 1 
hare tny own teams and Usds, can give 
first class references Address A. L. 
Forbes*. Santa Anna Texas

Huy your winter coal now before it 
i sdeaiM*vK, ami while you rau get It.
i Floyd County Elevator Co. 34-tf

WANTED *>m.- ■boats weighing
U m  100 to tfio pounds 1/arkiMV
Csal A Gram Iti. axr

MIK SAIJC OK TK YD*: — t|W second
hand Maxwsll Truck :01* us del. In
•rat class running ordvr h»* O T
M R H t rt-rf

W \NTED T o  buy or *.*11 horse, and 
mules. W e have some gtssl teams on 
liaiid.— Rotdnett A McBride at Gail- 
egly Wagon Yard. 3!M f

Buy your winter eoal now before h 
adram vs, and while you can get tL— 
Floyd County Elevator Co. 34 tf

M IK s  \|.E— A hoot .'in head o f  g.ssl 
work horses amt mules Will give 
terms.— F. I>aren|sirt, II miles north
east <»f Lockacy, :lv tf

Vedol oil Is Just the thing to US' in 
these combination harvester*. Ihm't 
ran a chance by using an Inferior oil 
in these machim** Locktu-y Atih> Co

STYLE SHOP
All miUtm-ry and Heady Io W ear at 
greatly reduced prices

MRS. D. J .  THOMAS
Buy your winter <nai now before It 

advance*, and while you ran get I t— 
Floyd County Elevator Co ;v4 tf

t«k  auy mechanic what he think* o f 
Ynlol oti W e have it in stock. Just 
received a carload In Iron drums.— 
Isakney Auto Company 41 tf

D. P. CARTER
Lockney, Texas

The Isskncy  Auto Co. lias In stis k 
two complete threshing rigs ready for , 
Immediate delivery. Higs consist of 
Fonlson Tractor $ 9 t0 ; Cully Wheel 
>12, 100 f<s>t ls*lt $H5. Port Huron
S<‘|wrator 20 inch. Tilts separator I* 
the kind they use in (he northern 
wheat states nml has Is-cii thoroughly 
satl'factor.v. A*k any one that knows. 
Till* whole outfit figures 32.127 and 
will thresh anywhere from  800 to stai 
bushel* o f wlo-at a day. W ill iiiuki- 
terms to reliable |sirtb*s.

M IK s \ I E — ,\ .•v o ih I 
baby buggy. Call 127!*.

hand wicker 
v41-4tp

M F It YKttl K W M U  M  I >
1 OK COMMlNSIONLK

MALK— .120 acre* east o f I .ork 
ary. every f«s*t tillable, some improve 
■ants, known as the Mary I* Cursell 
p a iv  now urs-uplisl by Ed Thornton 
Will sell for part cash ami gtvr terms. 
Absolutely m> trade a<*s*pl**t Make 
a r  an offer —J H Downs 192t

The tss-kney Auto Com|iany ha* Just 
n a r lv n l a carload o f  Vedol (HI In Iron 
dram s Medium. Mprelal Heavy, ami 
extra heavy. Hongtit last October at 
ttw old price. W ill sell at the old 
price also. 4*Hf

H1K WALE— Handle kaffir corn. Hee 
M II Kaglc. laa-knev___________*1 2'p

W ANTEIk— I Julies to bring their nli-e 
drowse* to Cage t*ry Goods Co., we de
sign and make them. 41-tf

r o i T  ttAlJK Ml acres
mites west o f  Issk n ry . 4 room Iwase,
well .windmill. 35 acres In .11111*111100.

acre, 83.000 down rest to suit pur 
eliasi'r Pee or write M II. Uaglr. 
I Orkney, Texas. 41-3tp

MIK H.AIJC— '  »h «»ts. weight about 
70 pm iwh Bee Caul Kern. 1 .Orkney, 
Texas 40-2TJ)

MIK SALT.
Crick ett

Itumlle Oats. Bee O. T. 
4otf

NOTICE Tin- party who horrowed 
my check lines and 11aturner mirth of 
Harris hlaeksmith shop last Friday 
will plewse return them if they are 
through with ttiein. —W F. McGhee

MIK NAIF.— Big Istue Colaml China 
pigs 10 weeks old at 820 each with 
paper* -W  J Meyers m  3rp■ 1 1 w . —i. ..

Stupcrtnteodenf Meyer* o f  the Traf 
fir department o f  the Santa Fe wa*
here a short time Moielay haiking 
after the n r  shortage situation. While 
in Clalnvlew lie wa* taken m l  and 
shown over the country by the grain 
dealer* aud I striker* of Hist city. Ill* 
stay here « » •  not l>>ng • noungh to lie 
shown over the country, but while In 
F lojdada he was shown over sons' o f 
the farm* o f (hat section

These are very unusual times. None 
of us have ever seen anything like it 
Dollars are worth but fifty cents. The 
National Government is encourag
ing thrift on every hand. If you save 
some of these fifty cent dollars they 
will probably be worth one hundred 
cents by this time next year. In that 
case you will have made 100 per cent 
on your savings. No body ever saved 
anything by buying Groceries on 
credit. Pay cash and spend your dol 
lars where they will buy the most 
goods. We invite comparison. In ad 
dition to a complete line of groceries 
we have lots of Queens ware, tires, 
tubes and pumps, oil stoves, water 
bags, etc. Make headquarters with us

8. t  MORRIS & COMPANY

Ity referring lo  our announcement 
column this week you will tlm! Hu- au- 
iMHimens-ul o f M I' llar's-r for com 
mlsaloer of Crccinrt No. 2. subject lo 
the actioii o f the dem ocratic primaries. 
Mr llarlsT 1* the present . omuilsitmcr 
having Ims-ii ap|*>iutcd by the court to 
All out the uiictpiri-d term o f  <S ,F 
Higdon Me served prior lo Ills enui 
lug to {.Orkney hue term as .ouiuiis- 
donet of t'astro  county, and eight 
y •«rs as Judge o f  the same county. He 

. is thoroughly fam iliar with the dutiea 
of the offlie o f  commissioner, and is 
now perform ing splendid service for 
tli'- county In this capacity Mr. liar 
•>er la a man that lias sIinhI among 
the pogrrsslve cttlxcnsliip of every com 
irnnlty in wliU-h be ha* lived, and al- 

j though having b.-en a citizen o f  the 
county for no great p«-riod of time. he 
Is thoroughly acquainted with the 
needs o f the county aud the way to 
aissmipllsh the !*e*t results. He ia 
known to great many o f our people, 

| having rrsid .d  iu this community at a 
former date The Beacon take* plcas- 

! ur In lutrtslucing Mr Barber, and iti 
speaking a gissl word for his candl- 

, dary. He Is wortliy and capable.

Mrs A. J. Cragor ami daughter. 
Isdtle, left la st wis-k for  Am arillo on 
a visit. They were uix-omptihlisl home 
by Mr* llaygissl who Im* l» ru  visit 

; lug here.

\ N X U ! NCLM I NTS 
M e are authorised to ar.ru unce the 

follow ing fo r  county, precinct, state 
and district o ffices , *uubjec! to the a c 
tion o f  the dem ocratic prim aries: 
l o r  I bst r ict A ttorney:

Charles Clements.
Austin llatchell

Lor Oistrict and County Clerk:
Miss Lola W alling.

For Tax A ssessor:
D. I. Bolding.
W I. Allen.
Floyd Ewing 
lladen Harris 

For County Ju dge:
John Howard.
Tom  W. Deen.
W It Clark 

For County A ttorney :
A. B McKinnon 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. A . G rigsby 
Watt Griffith 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs Lillia Britton.

For Commissioner Precinct 3 :
J F. Hollar.
J. It Teaff 
M r  Barber

Pnhlie Weigher Preet nr I Mo. 3:
Dewey Floyd.
I* A f'onper.
J. O. Doty.
O. T  Prlekeff 

For f .•oimis.it 
R t., OraMti 
W B Wilson 

F or (aunty  Norrryart 
O. A Elder.

Preeiawt N a J ;
i

Only W ay W ork Can Be Continued 
Until End af Year, When Emer

gency Will Be Over.

New York.— (K pedn l.) The Nation-' 
al War Work Connell o f  the Young 
Men's Christian association, through 
Its Annnce com m ittee has made public 
a detailed abatement o f  Its receip t! | 
and expenditures for  war work In this 
< onntry in d  abroad In the period be
tween April 2d. I'M7. and Mnreh SI. 
1019 In s supplementary announce 
n.cnt the war work council i tp !slned 
that lhl« Is not a final report. Its war 
•u-rvlec, having reached Its maximum 
In March o f  thl* year. Is lieltig con- 
tlnuetl In th«' Cnltod Stnte* nml fo r 
eign countries. .

The council re<‘.*lv*i1 la the period 
covered by the report, an sggregute o f  
*1 *V 2*2 .«» . O f this amount $12.1. 
2o4.iYV2 wa* cotitrlhnted by the jieople 
of the Unltnl Btatea In the three ixm - 
l«nlgns conducted to ttnanee Y. M O. A. 
war work.

A atntement o f  Y M. C. A. expendi
tures for work In the fum y cstnp* 
show* IW0 hnlbl'dt:* >'on*tru<4e<l In the 
six military departments at a cost o f  
87«nd.!W4. In maintaining and oper
ating these building" the Y M. C\ A. 
expended 83,I»rt:..71rt.

Ciaicert*. vaudeville and other en- 
ti rtalnment provldul the men <m this 
side cost the Y M P  A $1 1dfl.7fl7 Mo
tion picture shows In the home camps 
coat $2,.12fi2JT1. It provldul athletic 
supplies and physical dlres-n*-* to car
ry out Its athletic program at an ex 
prose o f  *1.6«t.1TO It expend.-.1 'TCI 
t>2P for  writing materials and for 
Ananclng rump n ew -jsiih i* and puh- 
I teat Ions

Religious work In home camp* was 
done at an expense o f  82.1AQ.816. Ed 
tu-atlooul llteralare. lectures. French 
tnstructlon and library service cost 
31.192.7:47; sex hygiene eslucatbrn and 
literature cost 3TJV704. Other Items 
lncluile $2(70.631 for war work In thu 
canal tone. Porto Rian, the Philippine* 
and other territories, $102.INt! for work 
among the employee* o f munition* 
plants and other war Industrie*, and 
$442.0*11 for work with the Students’ 
At my Training corps.

The Y. M. C. A.’s work overseas 
with the A E F.. from Its Inception 
to the end o f  lust March, also la stat
ed In detail. In this period it ts 
shown $4,SA1.271 was s|w>nt for huta 
and tents. $2,950,421 fo r  furnltura. 
equipment and motion picture outAts. 
and $1011.3,17 for  operation o f huta 
and Aeld units. TTie T. M C. A fur
ther spent, for  motor transport and mis
cellaneous equipment. $2.671.736; for  
motor transport devoted exclualvely 
to Its canteen service, $.10,296. and for 
operation and maintenance o f tta m o
tor transport. $1,170,761

Supplies worth $1,794,771 were d l»  
trlhutrd free to the doughboys T. M 
C A Oirlatma* glfta and entertain
ments represented an expenditure o f 
$651,963. It supplied writing materials, 
newspaper* etc., to oversea* man. to 
the value o f $2,296,806 In operating 
leave area* In France, the Y. M. C. A. 
spent 8s.ii .601 ; In managing a chain 
o f hotala for the men oo leave In the 
larger cltle*. $477,950

On oversea* religious work the Y. 
M C. A. spent $467,584; on education 
und library work. $001,932. Concert* 
nnd entertainments were given at a 
rest o f  8UD.969. nnd motion picture 
shows af n coat o f  $1,066,757 Over
sea* athletics cost $1 957,301

Through the International com m it
tee o f  the Y. M. <\ A. $16,042,605 was 
oxj>cn<1eil In work with the nllled ar
mies, nnd $1.05R.59I In work with pris
oners o f  war. O f the sutn o f  these 
two Items the war work council con
tributed $14,400,175.

Expenditures wlfh the allied a notes 
Included 30.738.7 It for  F rance; 8197,- 
360 for Orest B ritain ; .$3,139,951 for 
Ita ly ; $4,805,915 for Rnasta. nnd 3800.- 
•a>4 for other nllb*! countries.

For the prisoner* o f  w-*r In Gee- 
iruny ih<- Y M C A. spent $117 988; 
It ImmnnrV. 3'.»!>.087; In Austria-Hun
gary, $146812; In Switzerland, $217.- 
950; In Turkey, $50,206, nnd tn other 
erunfrles 8*190.545

T he grand total o f  expenditures was 
887J17.IMR Thl* left on March 31. 
1919, a balance o f  $27,463,854. which, 
with the payment o f  pledge* to th# 
Tnlled War Work campaign atilt re
training unpaid. I* expected to be suf
ficient to support the work from  April 
1. 1919 to Decem ber 81. 1919

In arconnflng fo r  thl* balance the 
statement llals assets o f  the war work 
council on March $1. 1919. o f  $48,333.- 
IV, These Included $M.K33.H81 In cash 
on band, and asset* oversea s am ount
ing to $18761.676 The T M. O. A.

I also had on *hat dale canteen supplies 
on hand and In transit to the value 
o f  $9,992,591. and outstanding ac
count* totaling $9,735,366.

o n  the same date Its current liabili
ties and reserves amounted to  $18,- 
867 812 Including $2 793.964 In hills 

j and salaries doe In the Putted fftatea. 
and $6,594 770 due oversea* There 
was charged against ft $1,627,265 rep
resenting remittances received from  the 
n.en o f  the A IE. F. fo r  transfer to the 
Baited 8 fate* || ow ed the British. 
French sad f n l M  fffafea govern- 

t meat* for transportation and sap- 
pH** M.A23JM6

We Have Your Har
vest Clothes

Unionalls, Overalls, Work Shirts, 
Gloves, Harvest Hats, Shoes, Hose. 
We can fit you up in anything you 
need and ask you to come to see us if 
you are in need of any of this.

Our- stock of piece goods is com 
plete and many good values.

We have added dressing. Bring 
that dress and save worries.

PAGE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Low Cash Prices

-K -W -i-F !-{-i"H -| ->4-|-4 'l-'H  -H "i-
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\KMOI K A 4 0 . DOI H T s
IK PRICES AKE \T PEAK

Chb-Hgo, III., June 2^. IH* luring 
that some students o f  (Inance had pre
dicted that the )ieak o f  high prices 
had Ix-cn reached and that retail costs 
and slarii-<l dow nw anl. a review by 
Arm or A Co. today said "the extent L> 
which that Is true can not Is- estim at
ed In any accurate measure.

"T he reduction Iu the cost o f  tex
tile*, the huge cancellation* r<*s-iv«*l 
by the furniture business and other in
dication* o f  fullllug prices have Isv-u 
offset to some <|egree by the increasing 
<4<st o f  raw materials and o f transpor
tation. as well as by curtailment o f 
produefttHi, imrticularly iu the textile 
Industry,”  the review sold.

It was doolnri-d that market t-oudi-  
Hons In lln- paeink Industry had shown 
a considerable improvement, but that 
the live stock industry had Iss-n and 
would continue to Is- a victim o f the 
country's Intricate financial situation 
The country fu<-ed a nu-at shortage 
unless sbs-k raisers could obtain luou 
ey to restas-k tlia-ir ranches, the review- 
said.

Misses Howards o f Paris. Texas, are 
hen* visiting relativa-s.

MODERN TENDENC Y TOWARD 
HI < I UYKISM YU.OKOI M  l  

CONDEM NED ItY BISHOP

.VreiililsliopNew York. June 29.- 
1‘atriak .1. Hays laslay vigorously nr- 
raigtieal tin- "m odem  tendency" tow 
ard secularism, fisleral aviitralicathm 
aud sas-ialisui in asliication, iu a ser
mon ut the solciuii high mass which 
opened tin- 17th annual a-ouventlon o f 
tin- Catholic fsliicatioiial a •..social ion o f 
tile l liittsl States here tasla.V.

"W ith  ach'llce giving Hie shortage 
o f  doubt as to tlii1 existence o f  G od," 
lie said, "w ith  law courts grinding out 
divorces ami with imsuing literature m BL 
that IIihIn it |stys to |N>tray characters €  
reeking with moral shuttle ami con d on y  
lug the offense, with "Aaai
gone mail over the lurid motion film.
Willi the dratna depraved. In spite o f 
heroic efforts »»f many who patronize 
and lore the clean (ttay, with the daily 
press mirroring the crim es and sins o f 
sas-iety. with feminine dress mocking 
at decency ami Dusla>sty, witli ever-de- 
a reaslng respect for  authority and re- 
verence for the flag o f  our country—* 
where ia the power who bag th6 wig- 
dom ? YY’ here la tiie salvation of the 
youth o f our land?

THE BUICK RECORD IN YELLOW 
STONE PARK

That motoring is gaining more favor each year 
as a means of enjoying vacations and summer 
tours an dthat along with the increasing popular
ity of automobiles for continental trips, Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor cars are more than maintain 
ing their position in the lead is indicated in the an
nual report of the Superintendent of Yellowstone 
National Park. The Bui<*k record since the gov
ernment permitted cars to enter the park is:

Year ......................... 1916 1917 1918 1919
Buick car* in park' 290 499 527 1,360

A total of 10,129 cars entered the park during 
1919, carrying 39,886 people. These cars came 
from 46 sates and several foreign countries. With 
the exception of a cheap, popular four cylinder 
car, more Buick cars have passed through the park 
than any other make of automobile in the last four 
years. And, during this time, the Buick has 
shown a greater increase in numbers han any oth
er car.

We can make immediate delivery on 
one or two Buicks. See us at once if 
you want a Buick.

1 HATCHER ft LIVESAY
BUS. PHONE 143 Retidcnce 147

Lockney, Texas
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